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Abstract

The main objective of the present investigation was to continue the research initiated by

Hay and colleagues (2004) in examining the efficacy of the Children's Self-Perceptions

of Adequacy in and Predilection for Physical Activity (CSAPPA) scale as a proxy for the

short form of the Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency (BOTMP-SF) in

screening for Developmental Coordination Disorder (DCD) in children. To better

appreciate DCD knowledge outside Canada, the measurements of this investigation were

expanded in Greece. A translated Greek CSAPPA scale and the BOTMP-SF were

administered for the first time in Greek children. A second objective was to investigate

the relationship between DCD and various risk factors of coronary artery disease (CAD)

in Canadian and Greek children. A sample of 591 (Ms=322; Fs=269) Canadian and 392

(Ms=211; Fs=181) Greek children, aged 9 to 13 years, consented to the BOTMP-SF,

CSAPPA Scale, participation in physical activity questionnaire, Leger 20-meter

Multistage Shuttle Run test, and body fat using bioelectric impedance. Prevalence of

DCD in Canada and Greece was 8% and 19%, respectively. Significant agreement

(p<0.001) was confirmed when comparing the CSAPPA scale to the BOTMP-SF test in

both countries. Canadian children revealed significantly lower percent body fat, CSAPPA

scores, and participation in physical activity, as well as higher aerobic fitness levels and

BOTMP-SF compared to their Greek peers. Clumsiness was associated with increased

percent body fat and low aerobic fitness values. Physical activity was a significant

mediator in the clumsiness-aerobic fitness relationship. It is concluded that the CSAPPA

scale is an accurate, practical, and inexpensive screening tool for DCD, and that motoric

competence is associated with aerobic fitness through physical activity participation.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Ancillary Study

A secondary investigation conducted in conjunction with a primary or main study.

Ancillary studies may be initiated by one or more external investigators or by the primary

study team. They may involve all sites participating in a primary study or a subset of

sites. Ancillary studies may involve the use of data, biological specimens or other

information obtained through a primary study and may be either prospective or

retrospective in nature (Sackett et al., 1991).

Constructs

The logical consequences of the target disorder selected as a gold standard for the

validation purposes of a diagnostic test (Sackett, Haynes, Guyatt, & Tugwell, 1991).

Construct Validity

The approach in which specific constructs (logical consequences) of the target

disorder selected as a gold standard for the validation purposes of a diagnostic test

(Sackett et al., 1991).

Developmental Coordination Disorder

A chronic and usually permanent condition found in children, characterized by

motor impairment that interferes with the child's activities of daily living and academic

achievement (DSM-III, 1989).

Developmental Disorder

A disorder that interrupt normal development in childhood. They may affect a

single area of development (specific developmental disorders) or several (pervasive

developmental disorders). With early intervention, most specific developmental disorders

can be accommodated and overcome. Early intervention is absolutely essential for

pervasive developmental disorders, many of which will respond to an aggressive

approach that may combine speech therapy, occupational therapy, physical therapy,

behavior modification techniques, play therapy, and in some cases medication

(MedicineNet, 2003).
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Efficacy

The extent to which a specific intervention, regimen, procedure, or service

produces a useful result among those in an ideal and controlled clinical setting. Efficacy

is established by restricting patients in a study to those who will cooperate fully to

medical advice (Fletcher, Fletcher, & Wagner, 1996).

Effectiveness

The extent to which a specific intervention, regimen, procedure, or service

produces a useful result among those in a less controlled population setting.

Effectiveness is established by offering a program to patients and allowing them to accept

or reject it as they might ordinarily do (Fletcher, Fletcher and Wagner, 1996).

False negative

A diseased individual who is incorrectly identified by a negative test result (Knapp

& Miller, 1992).

False negative rate

The probability that a diseased individual will have a negative test result (Knapp &
Miller, 1992).

False positive

A disease-free individual who is incorrectly identified by a positive test result

(Knapp & Miller, 1992).

False positive rate

The probability that a disease-free individual will have a positive test result (Knapp

& Miller, 1992).

Gold Standard

An accepted reference test (Knapp & Miller, 1992).
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International investigation

Of, relating to, or constituting a group or association having members in two or

more nations (Merriam-Webster, 2004)

Likelihood ratio

The odds that a given level of a diagnostic test result would be expected in a patient

with the target disorder (Sackett et al., 1991).

Negative predictive value

The probability that an individual with a negative test result does not have the

disease (Knapp & Miller, 1992).

Prevalence

The proportion of individuals in a population who have the disease (Knapp &
Miller, 1992).

Positive predictive value

The probability that an individual with a positive test result has the disease (Knapp

& Miller, 1992).

Receiver operator characteristic curve

A graphic representation of the relationship between sensitivity and specificity for a

diagnostic test. It provides a simple tool for applying the predictive value method to the

choice of a positivity criterion (Knapp & Miller, 1992).

Syndrome

The aggregate of signs and symptoms associated with any morbid process, and

constituting together the picture of the disease (Stedman, 1997).
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Sensitivity

The probability of a positive test in those who have the target condition (Portney &
Watkins, 2000).

Specificity

The probability of a negative test in those who do not have the target condition

(Portney & Watkins, 2000).

True negative

A disease-free individual who is correctly identified by a negative test result

(Knapp& Miller, 1992).

True positive

A diseased individual who is correctly identified by a positive test result (Knapp &
Miller, 1992).

Utility

A numerical estimate (i.e. sensitivity, specificity, likelihood ratio) of the worth or

value of a given outcome (Knapp & Miller, 1992). With respect to diagnosis, utility

determines whether the patient is better off for having undergone the test given the

diagnostic outcome (Sackett et al., 1991).
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

a Alpha

mABC Movement Assessment Battery Test

for Children

ADHD Attention deficit and hyperactivity

disorder

ANOVA Analysis of variance

BF% Body fat percent

BIA Bioelectrical impedance analysis

BOTMP Bruininks Oseretsky Test of Motor

Proficiency

BOTMP-SF Bruininks Oseretsky Test of Motor

Proficiency Short Form

MAS Maximal attained speed in the

20mMST

Ms Males

N
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Chapter I

Introduction

1.1 Theme

Poor motor coordination in children has been recognized as a developmental

problem since the beginning of the 20th century (Orton, 1937). Withdrawal or exclusion

from play, sports, and games significantly affects children's social interaction, skill

practice, fitness, health, and - ultimately - quality of life (Sallis, Patterson, Buono, &

Nader, 1988). Ergo, considerable concern has been expressed for the children whose

deprived motoric abilities put them at risk for withdrawal or exclusion from physical

activity (Missiuna & Polatajko, 1995).

As early as 1937 children with coordination difficulties have been described as

'clumsy', 'awkward', or 'having movement difficulties' (Orton, 1937). The introduction

of the term 'Developmental Coordination Disorder' (DCD) in the Manual for Mental

Disorders of the American Psychiatric Association (DSM-III, 1 989) increased awareness

of this condition, forming criteria which distinguish DCD as a separate disorder from

similar conditions such as apraxia or developmental dyspraxia (Missiuna & Polatajko,

1995; Miyahara & Mobs, 1995; Miyahara & Register, 2000).

In addition to the motoric difficulties apparent in children with DCD, the

development in later childhood and adolescence of distress, heightened anxiety, low self-

esteem, and secondary social, academic and behavioural problems has been frequently

documented (Denckla, 1984; Laszlo, Bairstow, Bartrip, & Rolfe, 1988). Results from

longitudinal studies report strong associations between DCD and later learning
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difficulties, school failure and psychological problems (Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 1994;

Henderson, 1993).

Concurrently, research conducted during the past five years has provided

evidence to suggest significant physiological outcomes of DCD on children's health and

well-being (Faught, Hay, Flouris, Caimey, & Hawes, 2002; Hay, Caimey, Faught, &

Flouris, 2003; Hay, Hawes, & Faught, 2004; Hay & Missiuna, 1998). Specifically, it has

been found that children with DCD are at increased risk for developing coronary artery

disease (CAD) at a later age (Faught, Hay, Flouris, Caimey, & Hawes, 2002). This has

been attributed to the fact that children with DCD systematically avoid being active

(Flouris, Faught, Hay, & Vandijk, 2003; Hay, Caimey et al., 2003). Thus participation in

physical activity has been suggested as a significant mediator in the relationship between

clumsiness and CAD. These findings underline the necessity to identify individuals with

DCD early in life, in an effort to prevent many of the secondary problems that may arise

in later years (Denckla, 1984; Henderson, 1994; Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000).

Prevalence estimates for DCD obtained internationally indicate that about 6 to

10% of the school-aged population may be affected (DSM-III, 1989; Gubbay, 1975;

Henderson & Hall, 1982; Iloeje, 1987; Wright, Sugden, Ng, & Tan, 1994). Despite the

high prevalence rates, a systematic review of the literature reveals that research data have

been mainly reported for north America (DSM-III, 1989; Hay & Missiuna, 1998) and

northern Europe (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999; Van Dellen, Vaessen, & Schoemaker, 1990).

Limited information can also be found for some parts of Asia (Nomura & Hashimoto,

2003; Wright et al., 1994), and Austraha (Piek & Edwards, 1997). However, the explicit
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impact ofDCD on children's' motoric, psycho-social, and academic cosmos suggests the

further investigation of this condition in other counties.

One of the factors contributing to the scarce research data on DCD is the

challenge of screening/identification of children with this disorder. To date, no gold-

standard test has been universally recognized. Furthermore, widely accepted screening

methods such as the Bruininks Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency (BOTMP)

(Bruininks, 1978), or the Movement Assessment Battery for Children (mABC)

(Henderson & Sugden, 1992), are neither practical nor cost-effective. These tests,

conducted only by a trained individual, require a minimum of 30 minutes to be

conducted, and cost approximately $50 to $100 per child. Furthermore, since testing can

be performed only on individual-student basis, the ability to conduct mass screening over

short time periods is not feasible. As a result, schools and other organizations often object

to time consuming screenings due to interference with daily academic requirements. This

limits the potential for research and the degree to which intervention programs can be

made available to children with DCD.

A solution to this problem may be found in the Children's Self-Perceptions of

Adequacy in and Predilection for Physical Activity (CSAPPA) scale (Hay, 1992). The

CSAPPA is a paper-pencil group-administered instrument, which has been introduced as

a cost-effective and practical proxy of the short form of the BOTMP test (BOTMP-SF) in

screening for DCD (Hay & Missiuna, 1998). The use of CSAPPA scale is advantageous

in that it allows for mass screening with minimum budget in very short periods of time.

Thereafter, the BOTMP-SF or other comprehensive tests can be administered solely to

the children identified by CSAPPA to be at risk for DCD.
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Preliminary validation procedures demonstrated that the CSAPPA scale is an

accurate, practical and inexpensive screening tool compared to the BOTMP-SF test (Hay,

Hawes, & Faught, 2003). While these findings suggest promising sensitivity and

specificity of the CSAPPA scale, further research is required using a larger sample and

age spectrum of children in determining the validity of CSAPPA scale as a screening

proxy for DCD.

1.2 Objectives

The main objective of this investigation was to continue the validation procedures

performed by Hay and colleagues (Hay et al., 2004) in examining the efficacy of the

CSAPPA scale as a proxy for BOTMP-SF in DCD screening for children aged 9 to 13

years. A second objective was to investigate the relationship between DCD and various

risk factors ofCAD in Canadian and Greek children.

1.3 Hypotheses

Considering results from previous reports in the literature, it was hypothesized

that the CSAPPA scale would be a valid and efficacious proxy for the BOTMP-SF in

screening for DCD. Furthermore, it was hypothesized that DCD would be significantly

associated with various risk factors of CAD.
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Chapter II

Review of Literature

2.1 Introduction

The main focus of this manuscript pertains to the unaccountable failure of some

children to acquire age-appropriate motor skills. These skills are not generally as

dependent on formal education as, for example, mathematics, reading, or music. A

significant portion of the actions that people perform in every-day life have been acquired

informally, and are able to be performed with no close attention. Under normal

conditions, people become aware of the complexity in various movements only when

deprived of ability (e.g. fastening buttons with very cold fingers). A relevant example is

provided by a child who is unable to complete even the most fundamental motor tasks

without help. Being challenged to use utensils, fasten buttons, or ride a bike to school

may seem insignificant to a certain extent, but such deficiencies may have significant

impact on the educational development of children, their psycho-social, and academic

cosmos.

2.2 Historical Review

The phenomenon of clumsiness has received considerable attention over the years

and a number of studies have investigated its nature. Historically, amidst the earliest were

the investigations performed by Dimock (Dimock, 1935), Orton (Orton, 1937), and

Espenschade (Espenschade, 1940). These authors mainly examined the development of

motor performance in children and adolescents across time. Research on clumsiness

remained focused on motor development and growth during the '60s with Schnabel
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(Schnabel, 1961) and Winter (Winter, 1964) forming theories regarding a "temporary

regression in motor performance of males between the ages of 1 1 and 17".

It was at that time when the first theoretical models were developed, attempting to

explain the role of the nervous system in motor development (Heriza, 1991). The

theoretical basis of these early models was based on a hierarchy of motor control.

According to this notion, motor plarming and executing is performed by higher centers,

without external or internal feedback from lower centers of the central nervous system

(CNS). During the last two decades, the coordination ofmovement has become the object

of systematic experimental enquiry. The more recently proposed models, suggest an

interaction of increased complexity among various levels of the CNS, but research results

have been markedly contradictory (Edelman, 1993). Nevertheless, it was unanimously

agreed that due to the conglomerate of the reported symptoms without any known

pathophysiology, children's motor deficiencies needed to be classified as a separate

disorder.

2.3 Terminology

Although the debate regarding the most suitable term for a disorder may seem

entirely of 'academic' concern, exact terminology may have significant theoretical and

practical implications. In research settings, ambiguous terminology may generate

complexity in defining and comparing different samples. In real-life scenarios, definitions

of a specific condition by different societies may or may not present with special

privileges and/or services. These issues have been addressed frequently in the scientific

literature of motor deficiency (Bax, 1999; Hart, 1999).
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Ergo, it is not surprising to find that contemporary reviews focused on the

terminology of the condition examined herein have found that it represents a significant

problem (Henderson & Bamett, 1998; Polatajko, 1998). The variance in terminology

appears to be considerably systematic, depending mainly on country and profession

(Missiuna & Polatajko, 1995; Miyahara & Register, 2000; Peters, Bamett, & Henderson,

2001). Health professionals in Sweden have utilized the label 'Disorder of Attention and

Motor Performance' (Gillberg, 1992). The same condition is labeled 'Dyspaxia' in Italy

(Zoia, 1999), and 'Minimal Neurological Disfunction' in Australia (Henderson &

Henderson, 2002). In contrast, the classification scheme employed by the World Health

Organization incorporates the label 'Specific Developmental Disorder of Motor

Function' (WHO). In Canada, The Netherlands, and USA different terms have been

employed depending on the profession. However, insurance companies in these countries

generally acknowledge the term 'Developmental Coordination Disorder' [DCD (DSM-

III, 1989)], deeming compensation only when its specific criteria are met. This definition

and its criteria are further discussed in the following section.

2.4 Definition ofDCD

The 1994 International Consensus Conference on Children and Clumsiness

introduced the term "Developmental Coordination Disorder" (DCD) to describe the

condition of children with motor incoordination (DSM-III, 1989). Four criteria are

incorporated in this term. Two criteria are inclusive (i.e. satisfaction of the criteria is

imperative if the diagnosis is to be assigned), while the remaining two criteria are
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exclusive (satisfaction of the criteria results in rejecting the diagnosis). The four DSM-III

(1989) diagnostic criteria for DCD are:

A. Performance in daily activities that require motor coordination is

substantially below that expected given the person's chronological age and

measured intelligence quotient (IQ). This may be manifested by marked

delays in achieving motor milestones (e.g. walking, crawling, sitting),

dropping things, "clumsiness, poor performance in sports, or poor

handwriting.

B. The disturbance in Criterion A significantly interferes with academic

achievement or activities of daily living.

C. The disturbance is not due to a general medical condition (e.g. cerebral

palsy, hemiplegia, or muscular dystrophy) and does not meet the criteria for

a Pervasive Developmental disorder.

D. If mental retardation is present the motor difficulties are in excess of those

usually associated with it.

Nevertheles, some authors have argued that the use of these criteria does not

ensure the specificity required to differentiate DCD from various classic medical models

(Henderson & Henderson, 2002). In acquired movement disorders such as Parkinson's

disease, the underlying symptomatology includes positive features such as resting tremor

and 'cogwheel' rigidity, which, although present in patients, are absent in healthy

individuals. Furthermore, the same disease incorporates negative features such as

abnormal movement slowness, where the patient lacks the movement speed available by

the healthy individual (Henderson & Henderson, 2002). In contrast, no distinct pathology
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can be identified in the features indicated in manual of psychiatric disorders for DCD

(DSM-III, 1989). These features can be considered abnormal only in a statistical sense.

Nevertheless, positive features are not only apparent in acquired disorders. The

symptoms of obsession and stereotyped action in autism, and the hyperactivity of

attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) individuals both appear to have distinct

positive facets. A distinct positive aspect characterizing DCD is the awkward or diffluent

style of performance. However, although the latter is evident, it is difficult to assess

and/or quantify with objectivity. This lack of fixed positive features results in a diagnosis

based on norm-referenced test items that yield continuous measurements of performance

for which statistically determined cut-off points can be developed (Henderson &

Henderson, 2002).

If the symptomatology of DCD does not represent a distinctive set of pathologic

features, it can still be questioned whether they form a consistent pattern. Similar to

schizophrenia, the etiology of DCD is unknown. Nevertheless, the symptoms of

schizophrenia appear to be formed into two distinct clusters (Henderson & Henderson,

2002). Within the germane literature, a number of studies have attempted to recognized

subtypes of DCD (Dewey & Kaplan, 1994; Hoare, 1994; Macnab, Miller, & Polatajko,

2001). However, there is still no complete evidence suggesting that motor features of

DCD form cohesive and/or contrasting clusters.

The problem in defining DCD mainly arises from the lack of convincing evidence

that DCD is clearly distinguishable from the features of other developmental disorders.

The notion of a separate syndrome entails that the disorder constitutes a discrete clinical

entity. Ergo, one may reasonably question whether coordination deficits represent a
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separate syndrome, or merely a symptom. Studies examining the occurrence of co-

morbidity report that over two thirds (68%) (Figure 2.1) of children exhibiting

coordination difficulties are diagnosed with multiple disorders (Kaplan, Wilson, Dewey,

& Crawford, 1998). Hence, it seems important to briefly discuss whether the motor

deficits apparent in children are indeed similar in nature and degree or whether these

deficits are significantly re-shaped when combined with another disorder.

2.5 DCD and frequent co-morbidities

Recent studies (Kaplan et al., 1998; Miller, Missiuna, Macnab, Malloy-Miller, &

Polatajko, 2001) have suggested that children who experience difficulties in reading (i.e.

dyslexic) will, more than often, present with attentional problems (i.e. ADHD) and

Dyslexia

DCD

ADHD

Figure 2.1. Venn diagram of co-morbidities. Number of participants meeting strict criteria for

dyslexia, DCD, and ADHD in isolation and in combination from a total sample of 224 children

referred for leaming/attentional deficits.

From "DCD May Not Be a Discrete Disorder," by B. J. Kaplan, B. N. Wilson, D. Dewey, and S. G.

Crawford, \99^, Human Movement Science. 17, pp. 471-490.
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difficulties in acquiring the movement skills that are required at home and at school (i.e.

DCD) (Figure 1). It appears that, although often one feature will be more evident, it is not

a completely isolated problem. This generates the question whether the nature and

symptomatology of each individual disorder is affected by the presence of another.

Moreover, it has been suggested that many of these syndromes are, in fact, variable

manifestations of a single, underlying etiology (Kaplan et al., 1998). Were this to be true,

understanding the exact nature of this co-morbidity effect would increase knowledge in

differentiating between various developmental disorders. Theories concerning the nature

and origins of DCD and other developmental disorders are discussed in a subsequent

section.

2.6 Prevalence

Clumsiness is a common condition of childhood, usually identified in children

between six and 12 years of age. It was previously believed that coordination deficits

occurred in 10 to 19% of school-aged children (Henderson, Rose, & Henderson, 1992;

Smyth, 1992). Using the more precise definition of DCD with the incorporated criteria

(DSM-III, 1989), the current prevalence is estimated to be between six and 10% of all

school-aged children (DSM-III, 1989; Henderson & Henderson, 2002; Miyahara &

Mobs, 1995; Nomura & Hashimoto, 2003; Pick & Edwards, 1997; Wright, Sugden, Ng,

& Tan, 1994; Zoia, 1999). It further appears that DCD is more apparent in boys than girls

with ratios ranging from 2:1 (Sugden & Chambers, 1998) to 4:1 (Kadesjo & Gillberg,

1999). Furthermore, a higher occurrence of DCD has been found in children with a

history of prenatal or perinatal difficulties (Miyahara & Mobs, 1995).
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All the aforementioned characteristics of this disorder have been derived from

studies performed in a small number of developed countries. Current knowledge on DCD

is, essentially, based on populations from Australia (Pick & Edwards, 1997), Canada

(Hay & Missiuna, 1998), Singapore (Wright et al., 1994), Japan (Miyahara & Register,

2000), Sweden (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999), The Netherlands (Smits-Engelsman,

Henderson, & Michels, 1998), UK (Peters, Bamett, & Henderson, 2001), and USA

(Bamhart, Davenport, Epps, & Nordquist, 2003). Despite the high prevalence rates of

DCD [129,000 children may be affected in Canada alone (Hay & Missiuna, 1998)],

research in this area has not been repeated in other countries. As a result, research

findings have arisen consistently from the same populations for the last 30 years. This

may be reflected on the current knowledge of this disorder generating considerable bias

on views regarding its origins, identification, and treatment.

2.7 Signs and Symptoms

A systematic review of the relevant literature shows that researchers from various

disciplines have endeavored to understand the nature of the condition. However, there

continues to be considerable controversy concerning the etiology of DCD, mostly due to

the heterogeneous nature of the motor difficulties (Bamhart et al., 2003; Henderson,

1993; Miyahara & Mobs, 1995).

In summary, research has shown that children with DCD have difficulties with

movement and spatial organization (Polatajko, Fox, & Missiuna, 1995). Descriptions of

the multitude of problems that children with DCD experience at school include: messy,

slow handwriting and immature drawing (Figure 2.2); difficulty in coping with classroom
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tasks including cloakroom, lunchroom, and bathroom routines; difficulty in acquiring the

necessary motor skills for participation in gym class; difficulty in relating to peers and

participating on the playground; reduced participation in structured and unstructured

physical activities; distress, heightened anxiety and low self-esteem (Cermak, 1985;

Denckla, 1984; Hay & Missiuna, 1998; Henderson & Henderson, 2002; Laszlo, Bairstow,

Bartrip, & Rolfe, 1988; McKinlay, 1987).

-^-- S**^-

Figure 2.2. Examples of defective graphic skills drawn from three children with general

movement problems, all over 8 years of age, with IQ above normal.

From "Toward an Understanding of Developmental Coordination Disorder," by S. E. Henderson, and L.

Henderson, 2002, Adapted Physical Activity Quarterly. 19, pp. 12-31.

The majority of referrals for children with DCD are made by teachers on the basis

of secondary academic problems, such as handwriting (Figure 2.2) and difficulty with

written work or task completion. Thus, it may appear that the learning problems are
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eventually addressed within the school system. As suggested, however, if a child's

problems are present primarily outside the classroom, children may suffer socially and

emotionally but are rarely referred for assessment and intervention (Denckla, 1984; Hay,

Caimey et al., 2003). Motor difficulties are extremely obvious to a child's peer group.

These individuals may be labeled by their peers and excluded from group play. It seems

reasonable that these factors may contribute significantly to the social and emotional

problems that are commonly observed in these children.

Indeed, teenagers with DCD have reported that their clumsiness: a) prevented

them from participating in, and learning many sports, b) contributed to negative feelings

about themselves, and c) resulted in less self-confidence with respect to physical and

social skills (Hellgren, Gillberg, Beganholm, & Gillberg, 1994; Schoemaker &

Kalvelboer, 1990). This reluctance to practice motor skills, a generally reduced

motivation to participate in physical activities, and low perceived competence in the

physical domain has been frequently noted in the literature (Cadman, 1992; Denckla,

1984; Hay, 1992; Henderson, 1994).

Children with DCD also experience feelings of inferiority (Gordon & McKinlay,

1980), and of being less well-hked by peers (Gubbay, 1975). High rates of behavioral

problems, emotional problems, difficulties in school adjustment, and other social

problems have also been reported in the literature (Cantell, Smyth, & Ahonen, 1994;

Gueze, 1993; Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). Adolescents with DCD are likely to withdraw

from physical activities that involve social interaction and to have fewer physical hobbies

(Hellgren et al., 1994). Furthermore, recent studies proposed that 9 to 13 year-olds with

DCD are at high risk for developing coronary artery disease (CAD) at a later age (Faught
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et al, 2002; Hay, Caimey et al., 2003). This has been attributed to the aforementioned

withdrawal or exclusion from physical activity. It also appears that DCD exhibits several

risk factors reported for CAD and type II diabetes, such as low birth weight (Leeson,

Kattenhom, Morley, Lucas, & Deanfield, 2001; Ong & Dunger, 2002) and obesity

(Ijzerman et al., 2002). The wide range of dysfunctions of children with DCD have been

recently (Bamhart et al, 2003) grouped into three areas: gross motor, fine motor, and

psychosocial.

2.7.1 Gross Motor Deficits

The majority of children with DCD experience soft neurological signs such as

hypotonia, primitive reflexes persistence, and/or immature balance responses that

influence gross motor development (Dewey & Wilson, 2001; Schoemaker, Hijlkema, &

Kalverboer, 1994). Furthermore, awkward running pattern, falling, dropping of items,

and difficulty in imitating body positions are frequently identified (Smyth, 1992). It is

because of these problems in gross motor development that children with DCD perform

poorly in sporting events (Miyahara & Register, 2000). The latter has been attributed in

part to delayed reaction and movement time (Henderson, Rose, & Henderson, 1992), to

decreased muscle force generadon (Smyth, 1992), low levels of total anaerobic output,

relative peak power, as well as absolute and relative mean power output (Larkin & Hoare,

1991; O'Beime, Larkin, & Cable, 1994). However, it seems that the cause and effect

relationship in some of these factors is markedly complex.
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2.7.2 Fine Motor Deficits

Problems with handwriting (Figure 2.2) or drawing have been frequently reported

as the first identifiable sign of fine motor deficits in children with DCD. Moreover,

difficulty in planning and executing other fine motor skills (i.e. gripping, dressing) have

been often reported (Schoemaker, van der Wees, & Flapper, 2001; Smits-Engelsman,

Niemeijer, & van Galen, 2001; Wilson, Maruff, Ives, & Currie, 2001).

2.7.3 Psychosocial Deficits

Unfortunately the problems of children with DCD are not limited in fine and

gross motor areas, but extend to psychosocial problems at school. These children often

demonstrate learning disabilities and reading deficits (Dewey & Wilson, 2001; Smyth,

1992). They demonstrate increased prevalence for lower intelligence (Dewey & Wilson,

2001; Smyth, 1992) although, according to the DSM-III (1989) criteria for DCD, low IQ

is not a contributing factor. Furthermore, children with DCD may generate disturbance in

the class more often than their peers (Waterson, 1 999), they have a tendency of being the

'class-clown', and they demonstrate less socially desirable means of obtaining

recognition and friends (Smyth, 1992).

2.8 Etiology

Researchers from various disciplines have attempted to explain the nature of

DCD. However, there is no convincing data to support any theory to date. Considerable

controversy exists regarding the etiology of this condition, mostly due to the

heterogeneous nature of motor deficits (Henderson, 1993). Until 10 years ago, research
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was focused in establishing theoretical models to explain the role of the nervous system

in motor development. For the last 10 years, the focus has been progressively shifted

towards the neurochemical level. Thus, research endeavors on the origins of DCD can be

presented as 'Early Theoretical Models' and 'Current Biophysical Approaches'.

2.8. 1 Early Theoretical Models

Numerous scientific results suggest that motor coordination problems of children

with DCD are the result of sensory processing problems (Ayres, 1972, 1980; Fisher,

Nurray, & Bundy, 1991; Walk & Pick, 1981). However, the specific nature of this

sensory problem has been debated. Some have argued that the motor coordination

problems are the result of a multi-sensory problem (Ayres, 1972, 1980; Fisher et al.,

1991; Walk & Pick, 1981), while others have argued that they are the result of a uni-

sensory problem (Laszlo & Bairstow, 1983; Laszlo et al., 1988; van der Meulen, Denier

van der Gon, Gielen, Gooskens, & Willemse, 1991).

2.8. 1 .

1

Multi-sensory Deficit Theories

Several authors have suggested that DCD results from problems in inter-sensory

perception or sensory integration (Ayres, 1972, 1980; Fisher et al., 1991; Walk & Pick,

1981). However, the exact relationship between sensory integration and motor

coordination is poorly understood (Gubbay, 1975; Polatajko, Kaplan, & Wilson, 1992).

In 1 972, Ayers proposed a theoretical explanation of the relationship between sensory

input and motor problems in children - the Sensory Integration Theory (Ayres, 1972).

According to this theory, the inability to simultaneously integrate information from a
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number of sensory modalities is the cause of learning difficulties and motor impairment.

Ayres suggested that 'one of the most important organizers of sensory information is

movement; therefore, a lack of interaction with the physical environment impedes

learning. When a child meets environmental demands through emitting an appropriate

motor response, an adaptive response is made. The adaptive response serves to help

organize the nervous system. Children with sensory integrative dysfunction will often

demonstrate poorly planned, stereotyped, or unsuccessful movements as they interact

with their environment (Ayres, 1972, 1980).'

2.8.1.2 Uni-sensory Deficit Theories

An alternative explanation for motor coordination problems in children with DCD

is that where causality is represented by a dysfunction in a single sense (i.e. are of uni-

sensory origin) (Laszlo & Bairstow, 1983; Laszlo et al., 1988). The processing of

information from a single sense, rather than the ability to simultaneously integrate

various sensory information, is what differentiates a uni-sensory theory from a multi-

sensoty theory. Several scientists supported the uni-sensory theory including Hulme and

colleagues (Hulme, Biggerstaff, Moran, & McKinlay, 1982), Laszlo and Bairstow

(Laszlo & Bairstow, 1983; Laszlo et al., 1988), and van der Meulen and colleagues (van

der Meulen et al, 1991). In general, results from numerous studies suggest that the

processing of information from a single sense (such as vision) may have an important

role in motor coordination problems of children with DCD (Hulme et al., 1982; Lord &

Hulme, 1982, 1987a, 1987b). However, findings have not been consistent and further
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research is required in order to specify exactly how uni-sensory integration affects the

motor coordination of children with DCD.

2.8.2 Current Biophysical Approaches

Progress in science, technology, and medicine during the last two decades has

significantly aided research on DCD. Several theories hold that the etiology ofDCD is a

component of the cascade of cerebral palsy (Dewey & Wilson, 2001; Waterson, 1999).

Other reports in the literature suggest that DCD is a result from prenatal, perinatal, or

neonatal insult (Miyahara & Mobs, 1995). Hadders-Algra (Hadders-Algra, 2000, 2001),

who proposed that DCD is a result of neuronal damage at the cellular level in the

neurotransmitter or receptor systems. This was based on evidence suggesting that

cerebral palsy often results from prenatal damage that is impossible to identify by current

diagnostic techniques. Ergo, the motor deficits experienced by children with DCD should

not emanate from damage to specific groups of neurons or brain regions, but from

abnormalities in neurotransmitter or receptor systems.

Indeed, while no studies have examined germane neurochemical agents in relation

to DCD, opinions were raised recently (Wilson et al., 2001) suggesting a close

resemblance of this condition with various neurophysiological disorders. A common

neurochemical basis to the causative agents of various developmental disorders has been

a long-standing belief (Geschwind & Galaburda, 1985). The general role of

neurochemical factors in regulating human behavior is well accepted, based on both

animal and human clinical models (Previc, 1999). Prominent neuropsychological

disorders (e.g. autism, ADHD, dyslexia, depression, phenylketonuria) that dramatically
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affect cognitive and social competence are mainly attributable to neurochemical

imbalances (Previc, 1999). Moreover, many other eminent disorders such as Alzheimer's

disease, Huntington's disease, and Parkinson's disease present neuroanatomical lesions

that are accompanied by neurochemical deficits (Previc, 1999).

Neurotransmitters such as dopamine are critically involved in exploratory, motor,

and other 'extra personal' functions that are localized in the left hemisphere. Other

principal monoamines such as serotonin and norepinephrine are very important in

'peripersonal' visuomanual behavior localized in the right hemisphere (Previc, 1999).

Aberrant dopaminergic activity is a major contributing factor in most prominent disorders

with psychological or neurological symptoms including Alzheimer's disease, attention-

deficit disorder, autism, and schizophrenia (Previc, 1999). Various symptoms of DCD

(Hay & Missiuna, 1998, 1998; Polatajko, 1998) may well be explained by reductions in

brain dopamine activity, which has been associated with changes in motor and cognitive

functions such as handwriting, language, motor planning, and spatial organization

(Previc, 1999; Volkow, Gur, Wang, Fowler, & Fowler, 1998).

In conclusion, it appears that contemporary evidence on various developmental

disorders may be used as guidelines in exploring the origins of DCD. Nevertheless, there

is no scientific evidence to support such views. Research in the specific causative agents

of DCD suggested the influence of the cerebellum and basal ganglia (Lundry-Ekman,

Ivry, Keele, & Woollacott, 1991). Children with DCD from several studies closely

resemble those obtained for patients with lesions of the posterior parietal cortex, patients

with ADHD, cerebral palsy, or Parkinson's disease (Hadders-Algra, 2000, 2001; Wilson

et al., 2001). The most salient evidence to support these contemporary biophysical
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approaches is the pathophysiological similarities ofDCD with developmental disorders in

terms of risk factors: low birth weight, exposure to specific pharmacological agents

and/or toxins during pregnancy and lactation (Jacobson, Chiodo, Sokol, & Jacobson,

2002). These are further discussed in the following section.

2.9 Risk Factors

Reports in the literature have defined several risk factors for DCD. Short

gestation, low birth weight, and male gender were among the most pronounced risk

factors (Salokorpi et al., 2001). However, as in all characteristics of DCD, significant

complexity continues to exist in the literature. Even the incidence rates differentiate from

one study to the other, according to the diagnostic criteria and the assessment methods.

Both familial and prenatal risk factors are reported (Gillberg & Rasmussen, 1982;

Hadders-Algra & Touwen, 1990), as well as environmental and social risk factors

(Fawler, Besnier, Forcada, Buclin, & Calame, 1995; Gillberg & Rasmussen, 1982).

Recent findings suggest that exposure to a range of toxicants during pregnancy

and lactation, such as alcohol and smoking, are related to DCD symptoms (Jacobson et

al., 2002). Moreover, studies examining the effect of specific pharmacological treatments

suggest that several drugs may have a significant impact to the infants' brain function and

motor behavior (Jacobson et al., 2002).

Results from other studies raise the possibility that abnormalities in the processing

of efference copy signals could underlie motor impairment in the majority of children

with DCD. Such an abnormality may provide a parsimonious explanation for the

abnormal performance found on a variety of tasks in DCD where children are required to
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utilize internal representations of motor acts (e.g. remembering movements, remembering

drawings, localizing an unseen finger) (Drwyer & McKenzie, 1994; Wilson & McKenzie,

1998; Wilson etal., 2001).

2.10 Prognosis

In the past, parents were advised not to worry about their child's clumsiness

because the child would 'grow out' of the problem (Losse et al., 1991). However,

research findings on DCD during the past decade suggest that children do not 'grow out'

of clumsiness and that, with no intervention, there will be no improvement (Coleman,

Pick, & Livesey, 2001; Losse et al, 1991; Schoemaker et al, 2001; Smyth, 1992; Sugden

& Chambers, 1998).

Specifically, in the study by Losse (Losse et al., 1991), 17 children with DCD

were tested at 6 years of age, and were re-tested 10 years later. Results indicated that

motor deficits continued to exist at 16 years of age. In another study (Kadesjo & Gillberg,

2001) 818 children with DCD were evaluated twice for reading comprehension at 7 and

10 years of age. The authors found a significant positive relationship in poor reading

comprehension for children with DCD in the two measurements.

A follow-up study at 22 years of age was performed on 55 individuals who at the

age of 7 had either DCD, AHDH, or both (Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000). Children with

DCD and those with comorbidity demonstrated lower scores at both measurements, while

at the age of 22 were found to have more criminal offences, greater preponderance for

substance abuse or other psychiatric disorders, and lower levels of schooling (Rasmussen

& Gillberg, 2000).
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Concurrently, research conducted during the past five years has provided

evidence to suggest significant physiological outcomes of DCD on children's health and

well-being (Faught et al., 2002; Hay, Caimey et al., 2003; Hay et al, 2004; Hay &

Missiuna, 1998). Specifically, it has been found that children with DCD are at increased

risk for developing coronary artery disease (CAD) at a later age (Faught et al., 2002).

This has been attributed to the fact that children with DCD systematically avoid being

active (Flouris et al., 2003; Hay, Caimey et al., 2003). These findings underline the

necessity for early identification of individuals with DCD, in an effort to prevent many of

the secondary problems that may arise in later years (Denckla, 1984; Henderson, 1994;

Rasmussen & Gillberg, 2000). The following section represents a review of tests widely

accepted as valid and reliable screening instruments of DCD.

2. 1 1 Diagnosis and Screening

The identification of DCD requires a comprehensive assessment that includes a

valid and reliable evaluation of the child's motor skills, as measured by standardized

tests. In addition, the assessment needs to include observations of how the child interacts

with his/her environment and the quality of the child's movement. The careful evaluation

of multiple sources of information is especially important in the field of DCD because

there is no 'gold standard', that can be used alone to confidently identify the condition.

In screening for DCD, the majority of the investigators use a two-step process to

identify children who are suspected of having the condition. This two-step process

usually includes initial screening for indicators of movement incompetence followed by a

confirmatory motor test (van der Meulen et al., 1991). Typical procedures involve the
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teachers' or parents' identification of a child as one whose motor performance falls below

the expected of age-related peers, whose motor development lags behind intellectual

development, or whose motor behavior appears clumsy (Laszlo et al., 1988). These

indicators are not necessarily markers of interference in the activities of daily living, but

rather are predictors of motor incoordination. Below is the description for the most

widely used screening instruments for DCD.

2.11.1 The Bruininks Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency

One of the most popular measures used by North America's therapists and other

professionals to assess motor skills is the Bruininks Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency

(BOTMP) (Bruininks, 1978). The BOTMP is designed to assess both gross and fine

motor skills, containing 46 items intended for children from 4.5 to 14.5 years of age, and

has been previously validated for elementary school-aged children (Bruininks, 1978).

Feinberg and Bruininks (Feinberg & Bruininks, 1975) found multiple correlations of

approximately 0.60 between preliminary versions of subtests from the BOTMP and

scores on peer status and self-esteem measures, with sub-tests of gross motor

performance producing the highest correlations.

In the original study, however, the reported factor analysis identified five factors,

one of which (general motor development) accounted for 70% of the variance (Bruininks,

1978). No fine motor factors were identified, which led Hattie and Edwards (Hattie J. &

Edwards, 1987) to question whether the distinction between gross and fine motor items

was justified. These authors also raised concerns about: a) the grouping of the items into

subtests, b) the pattern of loading subtests into the gross and fine motor areas, c) the
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existence of sex differences on many items, d) the low item consistency, and e) variable

test-retest reliability, especially in girls (Hattie J. & Edwards, 1987). They concluded that

'the test has little value in providing dependable scores and any decisions based on the

test are suspect'.

Other investigators have also questioned the validity and reliability of the

BOTMP. Burton and Miller (Burton & Miller, 1998) stated that 'the most impressive

aspect of the BOTMP is its great and sustained popularity throughout the United States

and Canada', something that, according to these authors, is not justified. They report the

major problems of this test being the large confidence intervals within which the true

score may lie and its focus on motor abilities rather than motor skills. A recent study by

Wilson and others (Wilson, Kaplan, Crawford, Campbell, & Dewey, 2000) who

examined the reliability of the BOTMP reported that correlations between scores given

by two tests were significant but the percentage of disagreement between tests was

markedly high. Nevertheless, the BOTMP continues to represent one of the most valid

and reliable screening instruments for DCD.

2. 1 1 .2 The Movement Assessment Battery for Children

An alternative test used frequently outside of North America to assess motor skills

in children is the Movement Assessment Battery for Children (mABC) (Henderson &

Sugden, 1992). The primary focus of the mABC is to objectively assess, identify, and

describe movement difficulties in children. However, it is believed that there has not been

adequate investigation of either the reliability or validity of the mABC (Burton & Miller,

1998). Nevertheless, this test may be useful for screening, planning intervention, and
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clinical exploration. Although the reliability and validity of the mABC have not been

adequately established, studies of the Test of Motor Impairment (TOMI) (Scott, Moyes,

& Henderson, 1984), the predecessor of the mABC indicate that it is reliable and useful

in identifying children with motor problems. Significantly higher impairment score have

been found for children with learning disabilities and for low birthweight children

(Henderson & Sugden, 1992).

2.11.3 Agreement Between Tests

The identification of DCD requires a comprehensive assessment that includes a

valid and reliable evaluation of the child's motor skills. Adapted physical activity

professionals must be aware of differences between the two aforementioned screening

instruments in terms of validity and practicality, in order to select the screening tool that

is most suitable for different settings. However, validation processes in the area of DCD

are markedly complex since there is a lack of a gold standard diagnostic tool. Ergo, the

validity of generally accepted methods as well as novel screening tools that are

introduced is questionable.

Due to the lack of gold standard, agreement among the two most widely accepted

screening tests is of considerable value. Several studies in the literature have addressed

this issue, investigating whether the BOTMP and the mABC consistently identify the

same children as displaying motor difficulties. Riggen and colleagues (Riggen, Ulrich, &

Ozmun, 1990) compared the last revision of the TOMI (which with minor revisions

became the mABC) to the BOTMP using a sample of preschool children. They found that

overall agreement between impaired and non-impaired status was 88% (kappa = 0.71). In
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all the cases in which there was a disagreement regarding impairment, the TOMI

identified the child as displaying motor impairments whereas the BOTMP did not.

In a different study, Henderson and Sugden (Henderson & Sugden, 1992) found

only a moderate correlation between the impairment score of the mABC and performance

score of the BOTMP (r= -0.53). Wilson (Wilson & McKenzie, 1998) reported that the

overall agreement between the mABC and the BOTMP was only 40% in a sample of 43

children with attention and/or reading problems. Again, approximately 50% of the

sample who scored within normal limits on the BOTMP had an impairment score on the

mABC. Many of the children identified by the mABC tended to have attention disorders

as well. When both the BOTMP and mABC identified children with motor problems,

they tended to have attention and/or reading disorders, indicating more extensive

developmental problems. In general, reports in the literature suggest an overall agreement

of approximately 80% between the two tests.

However, the validity of both screening instruments has been questioned

repeatedly. Tests that identify individual differences in the performance of specific gross

motor tasks often assess performance areas such as locomotor skills, balance, and ball

skills that do not reflect the daily play activity of children (Butcher, 1991). Ball tasks, for

instance, appear with regularity in these and other assessment instruments, although the

extent to which ball tasks are routinely used by females in daily activities may be

questionable. Hopping, stork stand, and walking backwards are also common test items,

but the extent to which ineptitude in these particular tasks is associated with an inability

to take part in activities of daily living has not been documented. In other words, while

current tests may identify children with motor difficulties, complementary assessments of
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interference in everyday or culturally normal activities are essential to ensure that proper

decisions are made about individual children (Butcher, 1991).

Major practical limitations for both the BOTMP and the mABC include the high

cost (approximately $150 CAD), inefficient amount of time (approximately 45 minutes)

as well as a trained researcher required to administer each test. As a result, schools often

object to time consuming screenings due to interference with daily academic

requirements. This limits the potential for research and the degree to which intervention

programs can be made available to children with DCD. In response to these limitations

Hay (Hay, 1992) introduced the Children's' Self-Perception of Adequacy in and

Predilection for Physical Activity (CSAPPA) scale. This test is discussed in detail in the

following section.

2.12 The Children's' Self-Perception of Adequacy in and Predilection for Physical

Activity Scale.

The CSAPPA scale (Hay, 1992) is a 20-item questionnaire designed for children

9-16 years of age. Its purpose is to measure children's self perceptions of their adequacy

in performing, and their desire to participate in physical activities, utilizing a structured

alternative choice format to present descriptions of physical activities. Initially, the

objective of the test was to detect children at risk for hypoactivity (Hay, 1992), and was

introduced for the first time as a proxy for BOTMP-SF in a later study (Hay & Missiuna,

1998). The CSAPPA scale requires approximately 20 minutes to be completed and has a

marginal cost. Results from preliminary validation studies reported increased sensitivity,

specificity, and precision of this test as a proxy for the BOTMP-SF in DCD screening
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(Hay et al., 2004; Hay & Missiuna, 1998). Nevertheless, the CSAPPA scale remains a

newly designed test that requires further investigation in order to be established as a valid

screening tool for identifying children with motor difficulties. Published work pertaining

to this test is scrutinized in the following section.

2.13 Systematic Literature Review of Screening Studies using the CSAPPA scale

"Evidence-based medicine" refers to a specific approach to the practice of clinical

epidemiology (Sackett et al., 1991). The main objective of this approach has been to help

researchers and clinicians base their screening decisions on appropriate evidence from the

health care literature. In order to satisfy the main objective of this study, a systematic

literature review was conducted of all studies on the CSAPPA scale published in peer-

reviewed journals from 1992 (i.e. year when the CSAPPA was introduced) to 2003.

Using these criteria, eight articles were selected. Appendix 2 provides a complete chart of

the individual studies with explicit details regarding the reference standard, blinding,

patient spectrum, settings, tactics, the reproducibility and utility of the test, as well as the

screening outcome.

2.13.1 Criteria for Study Evaluation

The selected articles were evaluated on a 7-point rating scale (Sackett et al., 1991)

based on seven specific methodological criteria:

1. Was there a comparison with the diagnosis of a gold standard for this

disorder?
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2. Was the comparison with the diagnosis of the gold standard

independent and blind?

3. Has the screening test been evaluated in a participant sample that

included an appropriate spectrum of mild and severe, treated, and

untreated, disease, plus individuals with different but commonly

confused disorders?

4. Was the setting for this evaluation, as well as the filter through which

study participants passed, adequately described?

5. Have the tactics for carrying out the test been described in sufficient

detail to permit their exact replication?

6. Has the reproducibility of the test result (precision) been determined?

7. Was the "utility" of the test determined?

Appendix 2 outlines results of a systematic review designed to evaluate the

scientific methods of the selected articles validating the efficacy of the CSAPPA scale as

a proxy for the BOTMP in screening for DCD.

2.13.2 Comparison with an Acceptable "Gold Standard"

As was mentioned previously, there is no "gold standard" diagnostic test for DCD

in the traditional sense. A solution that has been suggested in such scenarios is to select

one or more consequences of the target disorder and make these the gold standard

(Sackett et al., 1991). These logical consequences often are called constructs. Ergo, in

subsequent chapters the reader will frequently come upon the term "construct validity".

Motor performance below the 1 5th percentile in the BOTMP-SF has been unanimously
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accepted as the closest measure to a gold-standard diagnosis for DCD. Hence, for the

purposes of this systematic literature review, the BOTMP-SF will be accepted as the

reference standard screening tool. Four of the eight (50%) articles reviewed incorporated

an appropriate reference standard in DCD screening. Initially, the objective of the

CSAPPA scale was to detect children at risk for hypoactivity (Hay, 1992), and was later

introduced for the first time as a proxy for BOTMP-SF (Hay & Missiuna, 1998). This

may explain the fact that two studies were focused in long-term stability of the CSAPPA

scale (Hay, 1993, 1995), while the remaining two articles under review examined the

agreement of CSAPPA scores with participation in physical activity and a questionnaire

administered to the teachers (Hay, 1996; Hay & Donnelly, 1996). However, all articles

published following the introduction of the CSAPPA as a proxy for BOTMP-SF (Hay &

Missiuna, 1998) have incorporated the appropriate reference standard in DCD screening

(Faught et al., 2002; Hay et al., 2004; Hay & Missiuna, 1998).

2. 1 3.3 Independent and Blind Comparison with Gold Standard

In establishing the accuracy of a screening tool, a blind and independent

assessment of the gold standard and the proxy under examination represents a vital

criterion (Sackett et al., 1991). Neglecting to blind increases the opportunity for

expectation bias, whereby the investigator is aware of the participant's status prior to

conducting the examination. Despite the importance of a blinded trial to avoid screening

expectation bias, the explicit statement of independent and blind comparison of the

CSAPPA and BOTMP-SF can only be found in one of the articles examined (Hay &

Donnelly, 1996). However, this study did not examine the accuracy of the CSAPPA in
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screening for DCD. Instead, it was more focused on investigating the existence of gender

bias in CSAPPA scores. In two articles the BOTMP-SF examiner was blinded from the

CSAPPA results (Hay, 1992; Hay & Missiuna, 1998). However, validity was

compromised since the BOTMP-SF in these studies was administered only to the children

with the 5% higher and 5% lower CSAPPA scores. Specific procedures to avoid

expectation bias were not mentioned in the remaining five articles.

2.13.4 Participant Spectrum

The screening value of a test frequently resides in its ability to distinguish

between the target disease and other similar conditions (Sackett et al., 1991). Due to the

increased prevalence of co-morbidities in DCD (Figure 2.1) (Kaplan et al., 1998; Miller

et al., 2001) this criterion is of increased importance. A large spectrum of patients

including those suffering from frequent DCD co-morbidities such as dyslexia and ADHD

is vital. All but one (Hay, 1 995) the studies reviewed used large convenience samples of

school children. The number of subjects measured in almost all studies promises a

spectrum of subjects with various types of developmental disorders and/or DCD co-

morbidities. Nevertheless, the ability of the CSAPPA scale to distinguish between DCD

and frequent co-morbidities has not been specifically examined. It should be mentioned

at this point, however, that none of the currently utilized screening instruments for DCD

is able to distinguish between DCD and frequent co-morbidities.

2.13.5 Evaluation Settings

Since a test's predictive value changes with the prevalence of the target disorder

(Sackett et al., 1991), an article must include information regarding the study site and
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subject selection criteria to permit a calculation of the tests predictive value in a different

population. Five of the eight articles reviewed (Hay, 1992, 1996; Hay & Donnelly, 1996;

Hay et al., 2004; Hay & Missiuna, 1998) provided explicit information with respect to the

evaluation settings, as well as the criteria through which the study subjects passed. The

remaining three papers (Faught et al., 2002; Hay, 1993, 1995) represented abstract

publications. It seems reasonable that information regarding the evaluation settings were

not included in the latter papers due to insufficient space allowed.

2.13.6 Test Tactics

When the conclusion of a study is that a screening test is acceptable, the methods

and procedures of administering the test and interpreting the results should be provided

with explicit details. Five of the eight articles reviewed (Hay, 1992, 1996; Hay &

Donnelly, 1996; Hay et al., 2004; Hay & Missiuna, 1998) provided explicit information

with respect to the test tactics and interpretation. The remaining three papers (Faught et

al., 2002; Hay, 1993, 1995) represented abstract publications. As previously mentioned, it

is believed that information regarding the test tactics were not included in the latter

publications due to insufficient space allowed.

2.13.7 Test Reproducibility (Precision)

Validity of a screening test requires both the absence of systematic deviation from

the truth (i.e. elimination of bias) and the presence of precision (i.e. the same test applied

to the same, unchanged, patient must produce the same result). A comprehensive

description of a screening test must provide the potential users with information on
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reproducibility. Precision of CSAPPA scale was examined only in the first study which

introduced the CSAPPA scale (Hay, 1992). The precision of the test was reported

significant at p<0.001. None of the remaining studies tested this attribute.

2.13.8 Test Utility

Utility is defined as a numerical estimate of the worth or value of a given outcome

(Knapp & Miller, 1992). Possibly the most practical criterion for a screening test is

whether its use will benefit the patient significantly (Sackett et al., 1991). Typically, a

number of questions addresses the value of a test. Is the disorder identified? Is the need

for further investigation reduced? In addition, does its use bring reductions in cost and

time? Utility is dependent on the practicality of the clinical test, screening accuracy as

well as concerns for costs and benefits (Sackett et al., 1991). Preliminary evidence

concerning screening utility for the CSAPPA scale suggests that the test is highly

practical, inexpensive, and time efficient (Hay et al., 2004). Furthermore, all studies

reviewed incorporated various forms of descriptive evidence (e.g., sensitivity, specificity,

positive and negative predictive values, false-positive and false-negative rates) or

analytical statistics (McNemar chi-square, Kappa statistic, Pearson product moment

correlation or Spearman rank correlation) to evaluate the accuracy and screening utility of

the CSAPPA scale. However, the positivity criterion for the CSAPPA scale has been

frequently altered.
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2.13.9 Summary of systematic literature review

The majority of screening articles reviewed herein failed to meet the standard

criterion to accurately validate clinical tests. Overall, only the article which introduced

the CSAPPA scale satisfied all criteria and received a perfect 7-point rating (Hay, 1992).

Two studies were given a 6- (Hay & Missiuna, 1998) and 5-point (Hay et al, 2004)

rating, respectively. Two articles received a 4-point rating (Hay, 1996; Hay & Donnelly,

1996) and the three abstract publications reviewed (Faught et al., 2002; Hay, 1993, 1995)

received a 1 -point rating for including an appropriate patient spectrum.

2.14 Treatment Approaches

The primary objective of all methods of intervention for children with DCD is to

improve their motor skill and their ability to function in every-day life. Several

interventions for children with DCD have been examined according to the underlying

pathophysiology attributed to the disorder. Pless and Carlsson (Pless & Carlsson, 2000)

in a meta-analysis examining the effects of a motor skill intervention on DCD suggested

that a specific-skills approach may be effective strategy in enhancing motor skill

development. Further, some research supports a shift towards a 'Top-Down approach' to

interventions based on cognitive, problem-solving theories (Mandich, Polatajko, Macnab,

& Miller, 2001). In contrast, certain neurophysiological theories suggest pharmacological

treatments focusing on the neurotransmitter or receptor systems (Hadders-Algra, 2000,

2001). However, no effective treatment for DCD has been found to date. Detailed

information regarding the most widely known interventions can be found elsewhere

(Mandich etal., 2001).
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Chapter III

Methodology

3.1 Introduction

While the results from the limited validation studies of the CSAPPA scale suggest

promising sensitivity and specificity, further research is required using a larger sample

and age spectrum of children in determining the validity of CSAPPA scale as a screening

tool for DCD. Furthermore, it is imperative that research on DCD should expand in other

counties and investigate the prevalence, characteristics, and screening instruments for this

disorder. Finally, the recently suggested increased risk of children with DCD for

developing Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) at a later age (Faught et al., 2002; Hay,

Caimey et al., 2003) requires further investigation.

The main objective of this investigation was to continue the validation procedures

performed by Hay and colleagues (2004) in examining the efficacy of the CSAPPA scale

as a proxy for BOTMP-SF in DCD screening for children aged 9 to 13 years. In order to

expand DCD knowledge in a country where research on this topic is lacking, the

measurements of this investigation were expanded in Greece. The CSAPPA scale was

translated and BOTMP-SF was performed, obtaining, for the first time, information

relative to the prevalence and characteristics of DCD in Greek children. A second

objective was to investigate the relationship between DCD and various risk factors of

CAD in Canadian and Greek children.
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3.2 Study Sample

The initial study performed previously involved a cross-sectional investigation of

all 258 students in grades four through eight from an elementary school in Southern

Ontario, Canada. Sixteen students were excluded from the study due to various reasons,

and a total of 206 (120 males, 86 females: 11.54±1.5 years of age) agreed to participate

of the potential 242 students (response rate: 85.12%) (Hay et al., 2004).

In the present study, the cross-sectional design was retained while measurements

were conducted in nine additional schools in Canada and Greece. Although data

collection was performed using a non-randomized 'convenience' sample, particular

attention was given in the selection of schools to ensure that the participants represented

socioeconomic, ethnic, and urban or rural groups as they occur in the Canadian and

Greek populations. Specifically, measurements were conducted in provincial cities of

fairly similar size - that is St. Catharines, Ontario [129,170 citizens (Statistics-Canada,

2001 Census)] and Trikala, Thessaly [95,314 citizens (Greek-National-Statistical-Service,

2001 Census)]. In addition, the schools selected for data collection represented equally

urban and rural areas, as well as a variety of socioeconomic and ethnic groups as they

exist in each country.

Measurements in Canada were conducted in four elementary schools of St.

Catharines, Ontario. All 697 students of these schools were invited to participate in the

study. This sample represented 1 1.3% of all 9-to-13 year old children living in the city of

St. Catharines (Statistics-Canada, 2001 Census). Six children with previously known

learning disorders were allowed to take part in the study, but were excluded from all

analyses. Four children with pre-existing physical limitations, excluded from physical
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education classes due to medical reasons, were excluded from the study. A total of 385

students (202 males, 183 females; 11.4+1.44 years of age) of a potential 687 (56.04%

response rate) who provided informed consent and participated in the study. This was

then combined with the sample measured in the initial study by Hay and colleagues (Hay

et al., 2004) to reach a final sample size of 591 (322 males, 269 females; 11.4611.46

years of age) out of 929 children (63.62% response rate) measured in Canada.

Measurements in Greece were conducted in five elementary schools of Trikala,

Thessaly. All 582 students of these schools were invited to participate in the study. This

sample represented 16.7%) of all 9-to-13 year old children living in the city of Trikala

(Greek-National-Statistical-Service, 2001 Census). Three children with previously known

learning disorders were allowed to take part in the study, but were excluded from all

analyses. Two children with temporary physical limitations (e.g. bone fractions),

excluded from physical education classes due to medical reasons, were excluded from the

study. A total of 392 students (211 males, 181 females; 11.3+0.88 years of age) of a

potential 577 (67.9%) response rate) agreed to provide informed consent and participate in

the study.

The sample size estimation based on an initial population size (N) of 929

Canadian and 582 Greek subjects in both countries is outlined in Appendix 3. Since the

reported prevalence of DCD as well as the CSAPPA cutoff points (and, thus, sensitivity

and specificity) are gender-specific (Hay, 1992), the sample size estimation was

calculated separately for males (Ms) and females (Fs). The DCD prevalence for a

combined sample of Ms and Fs has been reported as 0.08 (DSM-III, 1989; Henderson &

Henderson, 2002). Using this premise and the reported Ms:Fs ratio of 1:2 (Sugden &
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Chambers, 1998), estimated prevalence (p) for Ms and Fs is 0.03 and 0.05, respectively.

Sensitivity [Se (Ms=0.90; Fs-0.88)] and specificity [Sp (Ms=0.89; Fs=0.75)] for the

CSAPPA were selected from Hay (Hay et al., 2004). Based on the expected proportions

from this study, sample size was estimated at 187 children considering a 95% confidence

level (a= 0.05) and maximum error of5% (Appendix 3).

3.3. Research Design

In the recruitment of subjects the following procedure was implemented in all

elementary schools involved in the study: In order to solidify administrative efficiency of

the project and avoid potential problems during the recruitment and measurement

procedures, the School Principal and the Teaching Staff were briefed as to the logistic

procedures necessary in conducting the study. Thereafter, all students attending grades

four through eight (i.e. 9 to 13 years of age) were gathered in the school gymnasium.

There the investigators performed a brief presentation regarding the purpose, procedures,

and the significance of the study and invited all the students to participate. Following a

question period of 5-10 minutes, the students received the letters of informed consent

(Appendix 4) which provided explicit information for the study, and required the

approval of both the parents/guardians and the children. After a period of five to seven

days, the approved informed consents were collected initiating the main part of the data

collection.

The children who agreed to participate completed the CSAPPA scale (Appendix

5), a Participation in Physical Activity Questionnaire [PQ (Appendix 6)], the BOTMP-SF

(Appendix 7), a body fat assessment using Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis (BIA), and
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the 20 meter Multistage Shuttle Run Test [20mMST (Leger & Gadoury, 1989)]. The first

two assessments (i.e. CSAPPA and PQ) were performed in the students' regular

classroom during a recess period in the following manner: a researcher read each

question clearly and provided explanations to ensure that the children understood what

was requested. Thereafter, the students selected one of the possible answers according to

what they felt was true for them. The same procedure was followed for all questions in

the two tests. No time limits were set, while the researchers ensured that all students

behaved appropriately, not discussing possible answers during the test. With the

permission of the School Principal, each student was asked to abandon the normal

classroom activities for approximately 20 minutes in order to perform the BOTMP-SF.

Upon performing the BOTMP-SF, the children were subjected to BIA for percent body

fat estimation. Finally, the 20mMST was conducted during a Physical Education class.

To ensure standardization of measurement procedures, all examiners were

extensively trained by the author. Identical instruments (e.g. targets, response sticks,

balance beams), forms, and accessories (e.g. timers, pens) were used in all BOTMP-SF

measurements. The CSAPPA scale, PQ, and BOTMP-SF forms were translated in Greek

(Appendix 5, 6, 7) by the author and reviewed by the principal investigator in Greece, Dr.

Yiannis Koutedakis, to ensure coherence. All tests were conducted in a random order, by

the same researchers, and at approximately the same time of the day, in the morning or in

the early afternoon.

The results from all tests were recorded in the appropriate forms and retumed by

the author to Brock University in order to complete the subject study file. Attention was

given to ensure that the completed CSAPPA questionnaires were securely kept in order to
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blind the BOTMP-SF examiners from the results of the questionnaire. All study files

were stored in a locked cabinet until the completion of all data collection procedures.

Thereafter, the individual study files were opened and the author inserted the results into

appropriate statistical software packages (see Statistical Analyses section) for subsequent

analysis. This study has been reviewed and approved by the Brock University Research

Ethics Board (File #: 01-079) as well as the Greek Ministry of Education (Prot.No. 12).

Relevant proofs appear in Appendix 1

.

3.4 Assessments

3.4.1 The CSAPPA scale

This questionnaire was administered according to known procedures (Hay, 1992).

Children were asked questions concerning their self-perceptions of their adequacy in

performing, and their desire to participate in, physical activities. The questions are

structured in an alternative choice format presenting descriptions of physical activities

(Appendix 5). Higher scores indicate positive self-perceptions. The total score

(CSAPPAjot) was calculated as well as subtotals for reported adequacy (CSAPPAaci),

predilection (CSAPPApre), and enjoyment in physical activity participation (CSAPPAehj)

(Appendix 8). The precision for this test as well as the predictive and construct validity

have been previously reported (Hay, 1992; Hay & Donnelly, 1996; Hay et al., 2004).

3.4.2 The Participation in Physical Activity Questiormaire

The PQ (Appendix 6) is a 61 -item questiormaire which asks children to report

their actual participation levels in the areas of free-time play, seasonal recreational
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pursuits, school sports, community sports teams and clubs, and sports and dance lessons.

Participation in organized activities covers a 1-year period, and free play is recalled from

typical pastime choices. In the Greek version of the PQ, certain winter activities that the

Canadian children are likely to engage in were replaced by equivalent activities popular

in the specific settings of Greece. Attention was given to ensure that these activities were

equivalent in terms of energy cost (McArdle, Katch, & Katch, 2003). Higher scores

indicate a greater number of active choices. The total participation in physical activity

(Ptot) was calculated, as well as subtotals for unorganized activity [free play (Pplay)],

organized activities [sports teams, lessons (Pqrg)], and inactivity (Pjnac) (Appendix 8).

Gender bias in the PQ is strictly controlled, while the test has a demonstrated significant

test-retest reliability (Hay & Missiuna, 1998).

3.4.3 The BOTMP-SF

This test was performed using standardized procedures (Bruininks, 1978). The

BOTMP-SF is an individually administered test that assesses the motor functioning of

children. In the current study, this test was conducted individually in a separate classroom

or in the school's gymnasium behind a curtained barrier to ensure confidentiality. The

short form of the test (BOTMP-SF) was utilized for administrative and time-efficiency

reasons. The BOTMP-SF is comprised of 14 items which examine general motor skills

and has been previously validated for elementary school-age children (Bruininks, 1978;

Bruininks & Bruininks, 1977).The tests administered include running speed and agility,

balance, bilateral coordination, strength, upper-limb coordination and dexterity, and

response speed (Appendix 7).
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3.4.4 Assessment of Body Fat

Percent body fat (o/„BF) was evaluated using bioelectrical impedance analysis

(BIA) with a portable body composition system (RJL Systems, MI). To eliminate

measurement bias, the subjects consumed adequate amounts of water prior to performing

the BOTMP-SF test (i.e. 20 minutes prior to BIA measurements), while exercise and

alcohol intake were prohibited 8 hours prior to the measurement. The assessments were

performed using the following procedure: The subject removed the right shoe and sock

and lied supine with the arms 30 degrees from the body and legs not touching. Any

jewelry on the electrode side was removed. The electrodes were placed in sites previously

cleaned with alcohol as shown in Figure 3.1. The BIA device was turned on and the

subject was advised to refrain from moving. When the measurements have stabilized, the

displayed resistance and reactance were recorded. After the completion of the

measurement, the electrodes were disposed. Resistance and reactance factors were plotted

by a computer software (Cyprus Body Composition system 2.0) which used previously

reported equations (Kotler, Burastero, Wang, & Pierson, 1996) to estimate o/„BF.

3.4.5 The20mMST

This test involves running back and forth between two lines set 20m apart in

synchrony with a sound signal emitted from an audio compact disc (Canadian-Society-

for-Exercise-Physiology, 1996) according to published procedures (Leger & Gadoury,

1989). Subjects performed the test in groups of 15 to instigate motivation (Leger &

Gadoury, 1989). Furthermore, the subjects were verbally motivated by the researchers to
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Figure 3.1. BIA electrode placement.

From "BIA Testing Procedure: How Electrodes are Placed on the Hand and Foot," by RJL Systems.

http://www. rj(systems, com/research/electrodes,htm

reach volitional exhaustion. The test was temiinated when subjects were unable to

maintain the prescribed pace (i.e. ±lsec) for three consecutive signals. Maximal oxygen

uptake (V02max) was predicted using the equation: V02max= MAS x 6.592 - 32.678

(Leger & Gadoury, 1989) where MAS is the maximal attained speed (kmh"') achieved

during the test.

3.5 Data Management

Completed data fomis, including: i) CSAPPA (Appendix 5), ii) PQ (Appendix 6),

in) BOTMP-SF (Appendix 7), iv) BIA, and v) 20mMST were converted to a numerical

format that could be analyzed statistically. Data entry was conducted by the author and

involved i) defining the variables, ii) data coding, as well as in) checking and cleaning the

database. Data was entered into spreadsheets of three statistical programs: i) SPSS
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(version 11.5, SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois), ii) SAS (version 8.2, SAS Institute Inc.,

Carry, NC, USA), and iii) NCSS (version 2000, NCSS Statistical Software, Kaysville,

Utah).

3.5.1 Defining the Variables

Each variable was identified and provided a name. The variable name was

subsequently used to identify variables in the database and for analysis. An outline of the

selected name for each variable from the five data forms is given in Appendix 8. Each

variable was given an abbreviated name that was self-explanatory for each variable

measured.

3.5.2 Data Coding

The data-coding varied depending on level of measurement, formatting and

conditional outcomes (Appendix 8). Levels of measurement included nominal, ordinal

and interval type data. Consistency in coding was maintained for all dichotomous

measures (e.g. the formatting of 'yes' and 'no' responses, or 'male' and 'female' were

consistently coded as '1' and '2', respectively). Coding the 'clinical obesity' (CLqb) and

'low aerobic fitness level; (LV02max) variables were an example of creating a new

variables based on conditions of existing variables. CLqb was considered at >25 and >30

o/„BF for males and females, respectively (Kotler et al., 1996). Hence, ^CLqb and 'CLqb

subjects were identified as positive (i.e., m_obesit=l) and negative (i.e., m_obesit=0),

respectively. The same procedure was followed for hVOimax with the criterion for males

and females set at <40 and <35 mlkg'^min' (ACSM, 2000), respectively.
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3.5.3 Data Checking and Cleaning

In order to verify the recorded information all subject files were examined twice

by the author. A range of permissible values were assigned for all nominal and ordinal

data in order to guide data editing, whereby values outside the defined range were

checked for accuracy. Frequency distributions and histograms were conducted on all

discrete and continuous variables, respectively, in order to identify "outlier" or erroneous

data. The purpose of the data cleaning process was to validate all information prior to the

final statistical analyses.

3.6 Declaration of the Gold Standard

The gold standard screening was based on conditions of existing variables as

previously outlined in the data management. A BOTMP-SF standard score below 32 was

required to classify a positive screening for DCD. Ergo, children with BOTMP-SF

standard score above 31 were classified DCD negative.

3.7 Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses of the data were evaluated using SPSS (version 11.5, SPSS

Inc., Chicago, Illinois), NCSS (version 2000, NCSS Statistical Software, Kaysville,

Utah), SAS (version 8.2, SAS Institute Inc., Carry, NC, USA), and Webulator®

(Montelpare & McPherson, 1 999) statistical programs. A number of statistical procedures

were used to evaluate the data collected in this study. The statistical analyses were

divided into three components, including: i) subject demographic comparison to
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determine differences between the two populations in the variables evaluated, ii) receiver

operator characteristic (ROC) curve analyses for establishing a positivity criterion of the

CSAPPA scale in Canada and Greece, and iii) stepwise General Linear Model (GLM)

framework to determine the relationship between DCD and the assessed CAD risk

factors.

3.7.1 Evaluating Subject Demographic and Symptom Profiles

Frequency distributions summarized screening outcome for subjects with DCD.

Prevalence rates and accompanying confidence intervals were calculated for identified

DCD, CLoB, and LV02max at both clinical settings (i.e., Canada, Greece) as well as the

overall study. Descriptive statistics including mean, standard deviation and range

described subject age, BMI, o/3F, V02max, and Ptqt profiles. One-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA) was used to determine gender- and country-specific differences for

these continuous variables with respect to clinical setting and screening outcome. The

ANOVA level of significance was set at a= 0.05.

Furthermore, calculated mean and standard deviation of the variables assessed in

the PQ (i.e. Pplay, Porg, Pinac, Ptot) described children's actual physical activity

participation levels in the two countries. Frequency distribution and cumulative percent

values summarized participation in physical activity, BMI, %BF, and V02max reported by

children screened as DCD positive. The acceptable level of significance was set at a=

0.05.
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3.7.2 Designing and Establishing Positivity Criteria for the CSAPPA Scale in

Canada and Greece

As indicated previously, the CSAPPA scale was designed by Hay (1992) as a

proxy for BOTMP-SF to identify children with DCD. The positivity criteria considered in

the initial part of this study for Ms and Fs were <47 (Se=0.90; Sp=0.89) and <53

(Se=0.89; Sp=0.75), respectively (Hay et al., 2004). Subjects with a total CSAPPA score

below the cutoff point respectively were considered to have a high probability of DCD

and were addressed to an occupational therapist. In the current study, the partition was

further expanded due to the sample being from different countries. Hence, four subject-

and region-specific analyses were performed. The additional country-specific partition

was performed to account for differences in mentality which were expected to alter the

responses generated by the same questionnaire (i.e. CSAPPA).

Receiver-operator characteristic curve analyses were adopted to establish a

positivity criterion for each of the four populations. Selection of the optimal cut-off for

each population was based on the classification with the lowest simultaneous frequency

of false-positives and false-negatives (Hay et al., 2004). Thereafter, the efficacy of the

different positivity criteria of CSAPPA was compared to the gold standard BOTMP-SF.

Calculated sensitivity and specificity with corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CI)

were used to determine the efficacy of the different cutoffs in screening for DCD.

Sensitivity (Se) was defined as the proportion of subjects with DCD (BOTMP-SF

standard score <32) who demonstrated a CSAPPA score below the determined positivity

criterion. Specificity (S?) was defined as the proportion of subjects tested negative for

DCD (BOTMP-SF standard score >31) who revealed a CSAPPA score above the
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determined positivity criterion. McNemar chi-square analyses examined the differences

between calculated Se and Sp at each cut-off point for the four ROC curve analyses.

Cohen's Kappa statistic was used to evaluate the agreement between the CSAPPA cutoff

scores and the gold standard BOTMP-SF. The acceptable level of significant difference

between BOTMP-SF and the various cutoffs was set at a= 0.05. Due to the lack of

significant agreement between BOTMP-SF and CSAPPA scale in Greek females (see

Resuhs section), factor analysis was employed to generate a new algorithm for CSAPPA

scale. Thereafter, the aforementioned ROC curve analysis was repeated to examine

agreement between the new CSAPPA score and BOTMP-SF

3.7.3 GLM Framework to Determine the Relationship between DCD and

Various CAD Risk Factors

A staged approach of the General Linear Model (GLM) framework was

introduced to investigate on the theoretical model linking clumsiness to two risk factors

for CAD (i.e. o/3F and V02max ) through PQ levels. The outcome of the BOTM-SF was

set as the independent variable in each GLM model, while o/„BF and V02max were set -

individually - as dependent variables. Covariates for age, height and weight were

included in each model. Subsequently, the analyses were repeated incorporating PQ

variables (i.e. Pplay and Pqrg)- A reduction in the coefficient for clumsiness would

support the hypothesis that clumsiness is related to the dependent variable (%BF and/or

V02max ) through the mediating effect of PQ.
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Chapter IV

Results

4.1 Subject Demographic and Symptom Profiles

Table 4.1 depicts main results for anthropometrical characteristics, fitness,

CSAPPA, BOTMP-SF, and PQ in Canada and Greece. Significant gender- and county-

specific differences (p<0.05) were detected in the majority of the parameters examined.

Table 4.1 Description of subjects in Canada and Greece (mean±sd).

Canada Greece

Number of Subjects
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Further, chi-square test detected significant differences (p<0.05) in the majority of

prevalence rates illustrated in Table 4.2. It is important to note the markedly increased

prevalence of "^DCD and ^CLqb in Greek children (p<0.05), as compared to Canadian

children.

Table 4.2 Prevalence rates in Canada and Greece (prevtCI).
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Table 4.3 Prevalence rates for ^DCD and "PCD children in Canada and Greece (prev±CI).

Genderp ^CLqb iVOim..

Canada
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Table 4.4 depicts results from the CSAPPA scale in the two regions. As

previously, significant gender- and county-specific differences (p<0.05) were detected in

the majority of the parameters examined. It is important to observe that "^DCD and ~DCD

children in Greece reported similar CSAPPAehj (p>0.05). The increased CSAPPA values

of "^DCD children are particularly evident in females, who also reported similar

CSAPPApre and CSAPPAxot values compared to their "DCD counterparts (p>0.05).

The PQ results illustrated in Table 4.5 suggest significantly increased

participation in physical activity in the Greek population, compared to the Canadian

(p<0.05). Further, while the Canadian ^DCD children reported significantly decreased

values in the majority of the parameters examined (p<0.05), this was not the case for their

Greek counterparts who demonstrated significant differences only in Pjnac (p<0.05).

Table 4.5 PQ results for ^DCD and "DCD children in Canada and Greece (meanisd)
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4.2 Establishing Positivity Criteria for the CSAPPA scale in Canada and Greece

The previously-considered positivity criteria for Ms and Fs were <47 (Se=0.90;

Sp=0.89) and <53 (Se=0.89; Sp=0.75), respectively (Hay et al., 2004). Subjects with a

total CSAPPA score below the cutoff point respectively were considered to have a high

probability of DCD and were addressed to an occupational therapist. In the present

investigation, the partition was further expanded due to the sample being from different

countries. Hence, four subject- and region-specific analyses were performed. The

additional country-specific partition was performed to account for differences in

mentality which were expected to alter the responses generated by the CSAPPA

questionnaire.

Receiver-operator characteristic (ROC) curve techniques were adopted to

establish positivity criterion for each population. The empirical form was utilized as it is

the most common model used to formally fit ROC curves for screening-test data.

Selection of the optimal cut-off was based on the classification with the lowest

simultaneous frequency of false-positives and false-negatives (Hay et al., 2004) for each

model. Examination of residuals scatterplots detected no violation of normality, linearity,

and homoscedasticity, while Mahalanobis distance of each case to the centroid of all

cases detected no multivariate outliers for % <0.001. All cases containing missing values

were excluded from the analysis.

4.2.

1

CSAPPA Positivity Criteria for Canadian and Greek Males

Figure 4. 1 illustrates ROC curves for Ms in Canada and Greece. Detailed results

from ROC curve analyses for the designated cut-off points appear in Table 4.6. For the
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Canadian sample, ROC curve results indicated an optimal cutoff at 54 points. Therefore,

subjects reporting a cumulative CSAPPA score of <55 were considered ^DCD.

Furthermore, subjects reporting cumulative CSAPPA scores >54 were considered TDCD.

Nineteen subjects (6.3±0.9%) were screened as ^DCD using the gold standard BOTMP-

SF. Using the designated cutoff score, the CSAPPA scale identified correctly 15 subjects.

Cohen's Kappa statistic demonstrated significant agreement between CSAPPA and

BOTMP-SF (p<0.001) for this population.

Table 4.6 ROC curve and McNemar chi-square (x^) results for the designated cutoff

score in Canadian and Greek males.

Se±CI Sp±CI ^PV±CI PV±CI LR±CI AUG

Canada

Greece

0.81 ±0.1 8 0.82±0.04t 0.23±0.10t 0.99±0.01t 4.48±0.18 0.90±0.04*

0.69±0.20 0.61±0.08t 0.24±0.10t 0.93±0.05t 1.97±0.20 0.71 ±0.04*

Note: t = McNemar y^ different between countries at p<0.001.

= Empirical test of (AUCl - AUC2)=0 significant at p<0.001.

Key: Se = sensitivity; Sp = specificity; PV = positive predicted value; "PV = negative predicted value; LR
likelihood ratio; AUC=area under the ROC curve; CI= 95% confidence interval.

Figure 4.1 ROC curve analysis for males in the two regions under investigation

1.00

0.75 -

Sensitivity
0.50

0.25 -

0.00

Criterions

Canada
Greece

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00

1 -Specificity

Note: Circles indicate designated cutoff scores.
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In the Greek sample, ROC curve results indicated an optimal cutoff at 64 points.

Hence, subjects reporting a cumulative CSAPPA score of <65 were considered "^DCD.

Using the designated cutoff score, the CSAPPA scale identified correctly 17 subjects.

Cohen's Kappa statistic demonstrated significant agreement between CSAPPA and

BOTMP-SF (p<0.001) for this population. Furthermore, subjects reporting cumulative

CSAPPA scores >64 were considered ~DCD. Twenty-four subjects (13.7±1.0%) were

screened as ^DCD using the gold standard BOTMP-SF.

4.2.2 CSAPPA Positivity Criteria for Canadian and Greek Females

Figure 4.2 illustrates ROC curves for Fs in Canada and Greece. Detailed results

from ROC curve analyses for the designated cut-off points appear in Table 4.7. For the

Canadian sample, ROC curve results indicated an optimal cutoff at 48 points. Therefore,

subjects reporting a cumulative CSAPPA score of <49 were considered ^DCD.

Furthermore, subjects reporting cumulative CSAPPA scores >48 were considered ~DCD.

Twenty-five subjects (9±2%) were screened as ^DCD using the gold standard BOTMP-

SF. Using the designated cutoff score, the CSAPPA scale correctly identified 24 subjects.

Cohen's Kappa statistic demonstrated significant agreement between CSAPPA and

BOTMP-SF (p<0.001) for this population.

Table 4.7 ROC curve and McNemar chi-square (x^) results for the designated cutoff score in

Canadian and Greek females.

Se±CI Sp±CI ^PV±CI PV±CI LR+CI AUC

Canada 0.80±0.16 0.69±0.06tt 0.21±0.08 0.97±0.03tt 2.56±0.17 0.82±0.04

Greece Model 1 0.62±0.15 0.55±0.09t 0.30±0.10 0.82±0.09t 1.37±0.18 0.60±0.05°

Greece Model 2 0.68±0.15 0.54±0.09t 0.32±0.10 0.84±0.08t 1.46±0.18 0.65±0.05'

Note: t = McNemar x^ different between Canada and Greece Model 1 at p<0.001

.

t = McNemar y^ different between Canada and Greece Model 1 at p<0.001

.
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Empirical test of (AUCl - AUC2)=0 against 'Canada' significant at: • = p<0.05; " = p<0.001.

Key: Canada & Greece Model 1 = models calculated using algorithm introduced by Hay et al., 2003; Greece Model

2 = model calculated using algorithm estimated in the present investigation via factor analysis; Se = sensitivity; Sp =

specificity; *PV = positive predicted value; TV = negative predicted value; LR = likelihood ratio; AUC=area under

the ROC curve; CI= 95% confidence interval.

In the Greek sample, ROC curve results indicated an optimal cutoff at 59 points.

Hence, subjects reporting a cumulative CSAPPA score of <60 were considered "^DCD.

Furthermore, subjects reporting cumulative CSAPPA scores >59 were considered "DCD.

Thirty-seven subjects (24±5%) were screened as ^DCD using the gold standard BOTMP-

SF. Using the designated cutoff score, the CSAPPA scale identified correctly 23 subjects.

Cohen's Kappa statistic demonstrated no significant agreement between CSAPPA and

BOTMP-SF (p>0.05) for this population.

Due to the lack of agreement between the CSAPPA scale and the gold standard

BOTMP-SF, factor analysis was employed to calculate a new algorithm for the former

test. This analysis is presented explicitly in the following section. However, in order to

maintain cohesion, results from ROC curve analysis using the novel algorithm are

presented in the current section. Detailed information are also given in Table 4.7 and

Figure 4.2. ROC curve results indicated an optimal cutoff at 26 points. Hence, subjects

reporting a cumulative CSAPPA score of <27 were considered ^DCD. Furthermore,

subjects reporting cumulative CSAPPA scores >26 were considered ~DCD. From the 37

subjects screened as ^DCD using the gold standard BOTMP-SF, the CSAPPA scale

identified correctly 25 subjects. Cohen's Kappa statistic demonstrated significant

agreement between CSAPPA and BOTMP-SF (p>0.05) for this population.
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Figure 4.2 ROC curve analysis for females in the two regions under investigation.

1.00

Sensitivity

Criterions

Canada
Greece Model 1

Greece Model 2

0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75

1 -Specificity

1.00

Note: Circles indicate designated cutoff scores.

Key: Canada & Greece Model 1 = models calculated using algorithm introduced by Hay et al., 2003; Greece Model 2

= model calculated using algorithm estimated in the present investigation.

4.2.3 Factor Analysis for Greek Females

The sample consisted of 181 cases. The CSAPPA scale evaluated children's self-

perception of adequacy in and predilection for physical activity using 20 questions, each

including four possible answers. The data w^as evaluated for conformation to the

assumptions of the main analyses using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS). Pearson's

correlation coefficient was used to detect associations between the variables observed.

Exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted to generate a factor solution

underlining the data. All cases incorporating missing data were excluded fi^om the

analysis. Distribution of the 20 variables was examined for skewness using SAS

MEANS. The majority of the variables were negatively skewed, while a few were

positively skewed. Due to this failure in normality, significance tests are inappropriate.

Further, because the direction of skewness varies, a weakened analysis was anticipated
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due to the lowering of correlations. No multivariate outliers were detected among the

cases, using a p<0.001 criterion for Mahalanobis' distance (n=181). Correlation

coefficient analyses detected no multicollinearity (>.80) between any parameters, as

correlation coefficients remained lower than r=0.4 (p<0.05).

All items were entered in a factor analysis with varimax rotation through SAS

FACTOR for an initial run to estimate the number of factors from eigenvalues. The first

10 eigenvalues are shown in Table 4.8. The maximum number of factors (eighenvalues

larger than 1) suggests a three-factor solution. The scree plot generated by the same

analysis as well as the formal significance test for number of factors (p<0.05) confirmed

the latter solution.

Table 4.8 Results from factor analysis with varimax rotation in Greek females.

Eigenvalue Difference Proportion Cumulative

1
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variables were deleted. The three factors that emerged following loading (Table 4.9)

were:

Table 4.9 Rotated factor loadings.
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Table 4.10 GLM unstandardized coefficients predicting V02max in Canadian males

(Beta±Std. Error).
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Table 4.11 GLM unstandardized coefficients predicting V02max in Canadian females (Beta±Std. Error).

Model 1 Model 2

Clumsiness

Age

Height

Weight

PQ

PpLAY

PoRG

Intercept

adjR

SEE

Model 3

0.30±0.04'
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Table 4.13 GLM unstandardized coefficients predicting V02max in Greek females (Beta±Std. Error).





so

Table 4.14 GLM unstandardized coefficients predicting o/„BF in Canada (Beta±Std. Error).
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Chapter V

Discussion

5.1 Introduction

The main objective of this investigation was to continue the validation procedures

initiated by Hay and colleagues (2004) in examining the accuracy of the CSAPPA scale

as a proxy for BOTMP-SF in DCD screening for children aged from 9 to 13 years. In

order to expand DCD knowledge outside Canada, the measurements of this investigation

were expanded in Greece. A translated Greek CSAPPA scale and the BOTMP-SF were

administered for the first time in Greek children. A second objective was to investigate

the relationship between DCD and various risk factors of coronary artery disease (CAD)

in Canadian and Greek children.

To fulfil these aims, children's body composition, motor proficiency, fitness, and

participation in physical activity were evaluated in the two countries under investigation.

A total sample of 983 children were assessed: 591 in Canada (Ms:322; Fs:269), and 392

in Greece (Ms:21 1; Fs:181). The results in both countries demonstrated that the CSAPPA

scale is a valid proxy for the BOTMP-SF and can be used as a first measure to screen

children with DCD with reasonable accuracy. Further results demonstrated that

participation in physical activity is a significant mediator in the relationship between

clumsiness and V02max . In contrast, no mediating effect of physical activity participation

was found in the clumsiness - o/„BF relationship.
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5.2 Validity oftheCSAPPA scale

Preliminary evidence on the validity of the CSAPPA scale have been previously

published by Hay (1992, 1993, 1995, 1996), Hay and Donnelly (1996), Hay and Missiuna

(1998), Faught and colleagues (2002) and Hay et al. (2003, 2004). The purpose of further

validating the CSAPPA scale in the present investigation was not to dispute the extensive

work on this test, but, rather, in serving as an international expansion of this preliminary.

As noted earlier in this document, the majority of screening articles on the CSAPPA scale

fail to meet the strict criteria of accurately validating clinical tests.

The present study employed ROC curve analysis to establish positivity criteria for

males and females in the two countries under investigation. The optimal cutoff point in

establishing each positivity criterion was determined by selecting a CSAPPA score that

retained a low frequency of both, false-positive and false-negative, rates. This

conservative approach is considered appropriate as DCD is not considered a life-

threatening condition. Further, this approach in selecting positivity criteria will limit both

needless academic modifications as a form of intervention (false-positive) and

unnecessary suffering from poor self-efficacy (false-negative) for a child that would

have, otherwise, benefited from an effective intervention.

The ROC curve analyses identified that males and females reporting the CSAPPA

scores <55 and <49 in Canada are considered to have a high probability for DCD and

should be referred to an occupational therapist for further testing. It is important to note

the apparent difference in the cutoff scores for the CSAPPA, compared to the previous

validation study by Hay and colleagues (2004), which suggested cutoff scores of <47 and

<53 for males and females, respectively. It seems reasonable that this variation is
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attributed to the dramatic increase in sample size. Hay et al. (2004) reported that the

relatively small sample represented the major limitation in their study. Thus, the main

objective of the present investigation was to address this limitation by assessing a larger

sample and age spectrum of children.

The CSAPPA results for the Greek males demonstrated reasonable sensitivity and

specificity with significant agreement with the BOTMP-SF. Following implementation of

a new statistical algorithm for the CSAPPA scale through factor analysis, ROC curve

results for the Greek females were similar to that of Greek males. Although statistically

significant, sensitivity and specificity for the CSAPPA scale in the Greek sample were

notably reduced compared to that of the Canadian. It seems reasonable to suggest that

this variation may be attributed to the screening test used in the present investigation as a

gold standard. Despite its extensive validation and use in North America, neither the

BOTMP nor the BOTMP-SF have been previously employed in a sample of Greek

children. Certain items of the BOTMP (i.e. ball catching, sorting cards) may not be the

most appropriate indicators of motor coordination in Greek children, while the cutoff

scores suggesting probable DCD may require modification. This explanation is further

strengthened by the dramatically high prevalence of DCD (19%) in Greece and the

increased popularity ofmABC in European countries, as opposed to the BOTMP.

The results from the present investigation are consistent with previous studies

suggesting that children with low CSAPPA scores are significantly clumsier (Faught et

al., 2002; Hay et al., 2004; Hay & Missiuna, 1998). These findings are all consistent with

a positive DCD screening. Despite capturing some children with low self-perceptions for

reasons other than DCD, the CSAPPA scale appears to identify the majority of those with
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DCD demonstrating significant agreement with the reference standard BOTMP-SF.

According to the sensitivity and specificity established herein, in a hypothetical

population of 2000 equally distributed males and females in the two countries, the

CSAPPA scale would identify correctly 24/30 and 36/45 (60 children) Canadian as well

as 50/70 and 82/120 (132 children) Greek males and females, respectively. Therefore, the

BOTMP-SF would be required to confirm motoric incompetence in 1 92 children of the

total 2000 in the two countries. As the total cost of screening such a large population

using the BOTMP-SF would reach a minimum of $200,000.00, the use of the CSAPPA

scale would reduce the total cost for DCD screening by 90%.

It is important to note, however, that 27% of the children with DCD from the

above hypothetical example would not be detected using the CSAPPA scale. This limits

the degree to which intervention programs would be made available to these children.

However, the widely accepted screening methods such as the BOTMP, or the mABC, are

neither practical nor cost-effective. These tests, which are typically conducted by a

trained individual, require a minimum of 30 minutes to be administered, and cost

approximately $50 to $100 per child. Furthermore, since testing can be conducted only

on an individual-student basis, the ability to conduct mass screening over a short time

periods is not feasible. As a result, schools and other organizations often object to time

consuming screenings due to interference with daily academic requirements. Hence, it

seems reasonable to assume that screening procedures are not available to the majority of

the school populations around the world due to financial and logistic reasons. The

CSAPPA scale allows for mass screening that can be conducted in very short periods of

time with minimum budget. Therefore, despite the missed screening of a small number of
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children, the majority of boys and girls with DCD, who would otherwise escape

screening, receive referral for further testing.

5.3 Evaluating Subject Demographic and Symptom Profiles

The present data provide valuable information with respect to subject

demographic and symptom profiles. In addition, these are the first collected data relevant

to the prevalence and characteristics of DCD in Greece. It is important to note the

markedly high prevalence of measured clumsiness in Greek children, reaching 19% in the

examined population. Similar prevalence rates have been reported only prior to the use of

the precise DCD definition by DSM-III (1989), when the definition of clumsiness was

less precise (Henderson et al., 1992; Smyth, 1992). Current prevalence rates in the

countries where DCD research is conducted are estimated between 6 and 10% of all

school-aged children (DSM-III, 1989; Henderson & Henderson, 2002; Miyahara &

Mobs, 1995; Nomura & Hashimoto, 2003; Piek & Edwards, 1997; Wright et al., 1994;

Zoia, 1999).

The high DCD prevalence found herein may be attributed to the screening test

used in the present investigation as a reference standard. Although the BOTMP-SF

represents a widely accepted tool in North America, it has not been previously

employed/validated for Greek children. As significant cultural differences exist between

the two countries, certain items of the BOTMP may not be appropriate indicators of

motor coordination in Greek children. Further, the cutoff scores indicating to a probable

DCD screening may require further consideration for the Greek population. This
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possibility is further strengthened by the increased popularity of mABC in European

countries, as opposed to BOTMP.

The higher prevalence of females with DCD in both countries is contrary to

previous literature reporting female:male ratios ranging from 1 :2 (Sugden & Chambers,

1998) to 1:4 (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). This may be attributed to the fact that the

present investigation incorporated mass population screening using the BOTMP-SF. In

contrast, the majority of the previous investigations applied either the BOTMP-SF or the

mABC only to a smaller number of children who were referred as having functional

difficulties in daily living, that is, their school environment (Sugden & Chambers, 1998).

As society's motor-proficiency expectations for boys are significantly higher than girls,

the previous increased male prevalence for DCD may be attributed to the fact that, in

reality, more boys than girls get referred as having functional difficulties. Hence, the

suggestion that DCD is found more frequently in boys than girls is subject to both referral

and gender bias. The subject spectrum used in the present investigation was quite large,

incorporating similar numbers of males and females. Further, as the investigators

administering BOTMP-SF in the present study were blinded from the result, a biased

screening due to the researcher knowing the screening outcome was eliminated.

Demographic comparisons revealed that children in Canada were significantly

taller and heavier but with no difference in BMI than the Greek children. Further, the

Canadian subjects revealed significantly lower percent body fat, and higher aerobic

fitness levels. As school physical education represents a major part of children's physical

activity participation (Koutedakis & Bouziotas, 2003), the latter results may reflect

differences in hours of physical education incorporated in the school curriculum of the
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two countries. Physical education represents an important component of the Canadian

elementary school curriculum, with 10% dedicated to instructional physical education in

the gymnasium or playing field (Cameron, Lynn Craig, Coles, & Cragg, 2003). However,

weekly physical education in the Greek elementary school curriculum has been reduced

to only two hours per week (6% of the total curriculum) since the end of 1989

(Koutedakis & Bouziotas, 2003). Reports in the literature suggest that the national

physical education curriculum for Greek schools does not achieve the required levels of

motor and cardiovascular fitness (Koutedakis & Bouziotas, 2003).

In addition, although children in Canada achieved higher values in the BOTMP-

SF, they reported lower self-perception of adequacy in and predilection for physical

activity, than the Greek children. This may be the reason why the Canadian children

engaged in less physical activity (the PQ does not include a sub-total for participation in

physical activity during school physical education classes) than their Greek counterparts.

Again, the unexpected low performance of Greek children in BOTMP-SF - despite their

high CSAPPA scores - may be attributed to certain items in the former test not being

appropriate indicators of motor coordination for these children. Unfortunately, this

perception cannot be verified by this study.

Children testing positive for DCD in both countries demonstrated a greater

propensity for clinical obesity and low aerobic fitness levels. Furthermore, these children

reported significantly lower adequacy in and predilection for physical activity. However,

an interesting finding was that children with DCD in Greece reported similar enjoyment

from participation in physical activity compared to their DCD counterparts. This may be
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the reason why the latter two groups (i.e. "^DCD and ~DCD Greek children) engaged in

similar levels of physical activity.

5.4 Relationship Between DCD and CAD Risk Factors

A secondary objective of this study was to test a theoretical model linking

childhood clumsiness to increased risk for CAD caused by adoption of sedentary

lifestyle. To address this theory we investigated children's motor proficiency and

participation in physical activity (as assessed by the PQ) in relation to two risk factors for

CAD (i.e. o/„BF and V02max ). The results demonstrated that physical activity (PA) is a

significant mediator in the relationship between clumsiness and VOimax . In contrast, no

mediating effect ofPA in the clumsiness - o/„BF relationship was found.

It is widely assumed that habitual physical activity patterns of children are

effective in reducing CAD risk factors (Raitakari et al., 1994). In addition, regular

participation in physical activity has demonstrated a positive correlation with

cardiovascular health (Donahue, Orchard, Becker, Kuller, & Drash, 1988). This has been

attributed to changes in energy expenditure, resting metabolic rate (Raitakari et al., 1994)

as well as substrate metabolism (Twisk, Van Mechelen, Kemper, & Post, 1997) that

result from PA participation.

Previous reports have confirmed that clumsy children do not obtain the

aforementioned benefits of PA as they avoid being active (Flouris et al., 2003; Hay,

Caimey et al., 2003). This may well be attributed to low self-confidence in PA and social

skills (Kadesjo & Gillberg, 1999). However, the challenges with motor coordination are

augmented when the perception of low physical competence or social exclusion results in
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avoidance or withdrawal from physical activity (Missiuna, 1994). Since children with

motor deficits often choose to avoid PA settings, they may remain unnoticed in the

school system for many years (Missiuna, 1994). This avoidance of PA may lead to long-

term health risks, as the association between decreased PA and increased risk of chronic

diseases such as CAD is well established (Blair, 1993; Lee & Paffenbarger, 1994).

Results from the present study suggest that motor deficits lead to lower aerobic fitness

and increased o/„BF values. This is consistent with recent findings suggesting that clumsy

children are significantly less physically active, demonstrate lower aerobic fitness and

increased prevalence for clinical obesity compared to their non-clumsy peers (Faught et

al., 2002; Hay, Caimey et al., 2003).

The hypothesis tested in the present investigation was that these results may be

attributed to an adoption of a sedentary lifestyle. Indeed, it was found that physical

activity participation is a significant mediator in the relationship between clumsiness and

V02max . Children with significant clumsiness were less likely to be physically active

which, in turn, was associated with lower V02max levels. This effect was stronger in

Canada than Greece, a phenomenon possibly attributed to a greater variability in PA

levels found in the latter country. Further, the present results may reflect differences in

hours of physical education incorporated in the school curriculum of the two countries.

Specifically, it is expected that 10% of all Canadian elementary school curriculum is

devoted to physical education (Cameron et al., 2003). In contrast, the equivalent for the

Greek elementary school curriculum is only 6%, failing to achieve the required levels of

motor and cardiovascular fitness for children (Koutedakis & Bouziotas, 2003).
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In contrast, the present results do not suggest a mediating effect for physical

activity in the clumsiness - o/„BF relationship. Although clumsy children demonstrated a

predisposition for higher o^BF values, neither free play or organized physical activity

accounted for this finding. It could be suggested that aspects associated with children's

growth and development may account for the fact that physical activity was more

influential on V02max than %BF. Levels of o/„BF may be better explained by other factors

including diet and genetic predisposition which have not been investigated herein.

5.5 Study Limitations

The lack of comparison with a gold standard represents a limitation of the present

study. However, this limitation was unavoidable as a 'true' gold standard for DCD does

not exist. The unexpected low performance of Greek children in BOTMP-SF, despite

high CSAPPA scores, may be attributed to certain items in the former test not being

appropriate indicators of motor coordination for these children. Unfortunately, such

perceptions cannot be verified by the present data. Employing additional screening

criteria beyond the Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency will further establish

the utility of the CSAPPA scale as a valid screening tool. Further, between-country

differences in the children's perceptions at interpreting the questions in the CSAPPA and

the PQ may have influenced the results obtained from these questionnaires. Finally, an

additional limitation of this study is generated by its cross-sectional design, which mainly

provides measures of association, rather than defining causal factors. The causal nature of

the relationships between PA and CAD risk factors found herein would be assessed more

appropriately using a longitudinal design.
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Chapter VI

Conclusions

6.1 Conclusions

Within the limits of the present study, it is concluded that:

The CSAPPA scale is a valid, practical, and inexpensive proxy for the

BOTMP-SF in screening for DCD in children 9-13 years of age in both

Canada and Greece.

Despite the positive results, more research is needed in order to examine the

constructs of the CSAPPA scale in Greek children.

Children testing positive for DCD in both countries demonstrated a greater

propensity for clinical obesity and low levels of cardiorespiratory fitness.

Motoric competence is associated with aerobic fitness through the mediating

effect of participation in physical activity participation.

Motoric competence and/or participation in physical activity is not associated

with levels of body fat.

6.2 Suggestions for Future Research Endeavours

The present study represented the first attempt to establish the validity of the

CSAPPA scale in a Greek population. Further investigation of the validity and precision
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of the CSAPPA scale in the Greek population is required. In addition, research is required

to assess the validity and precision of both the BOTMP and the mABC in Greece.

Concurrently, the therapeutic ramifications of identifying DCD children through the

CSAPPA scale must be further explored, as variations in treatment outcomes are highly

dependent on the method of identification.
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Epilogue

Is, indeed, the CSAPPA scale a valid and reliable screening tool for DCD in Canada and

Greece? Can it be employed in order to make DCD screening more practical and

affordable in these countries? Is the use of DCD screening proxies justified? The present

investigation represented an attempt to provide answers to these questions. The results

support the use of the CSAPPA scale in DCD screening, suggesting that it is a valid,

practical, and inexpensive proxy for the BOTMP-SF in DCD screening.

During the time needed to acquire the data necessary to investigate on the

preconceived idea, the author was fortunate enough to appreciate few of the fundamental

truths of nature. And yet more and more he was forced to recognize his limitations. He

realized that with steady growth of knowledge more and more new problems keep

emerging. The phenomena of nature are so complicated that unless we know exactly what

we are looking for, and refuse to be diverted from the search for evidence that supports

our preconceived ideas, we shall probably find nothing. As Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

once wrote: "The further one advances in experience, the closer one comes to the

unfathomable; the more one learns to utilize experience, the more one recognizes that the

unfathomable is ofno practical value.
"

For a true scientist, each research endeavour should be a new beginning where he

tries again for something that is beyond attainment. We should always try for something

that has never been done or that others have tried and failed. Then, sometimes, with great

luck, we will succeed.
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or^^^^::^^::!^^^^^^ ^-^^-^-' ^- ^^ -^- --w and the decis.n. Attach a co.

5. Indicate the anticipated dates of contact with study oartirin^nf.-
First rnntarr r\/f^nfK/T^o„/v^„_x. I

-^ H^i tn-jp<iiiu>.
First Contact (Month/Day/Year):

Last Contact (Month/Day/Year):

04/01/2002

05/30/2002

6. Anticipated Completion Date: _ (Month/Day/Year): 06/15/2002

C. SUMMARY OF PROPOSED RESEARCH

[ ] experimental and quasi-experimental designs
[ X

] correlation designs

[ ] survey designs

[ ] grounded theory designs

[ ] ethnographic designs

[ ] narrative research designs

[ ] mixed method designs

[ ] action research designs

[ ] other

2. Purpose and Rationale of Proposed Research

ch.ldhood^ sL^c" i rdu in'cMc ™, i ^ t
' '

™"^'^"f
°" '" *= development of physically active lifestyles dunn.

health of a population For e mnle n
'^ »"oc,ated w,th acv.ty during adul, life, this has major implications for ,hc

This form, vp 'ally callTd J ^
,^^

^^^ T^ '." "' '"'" "';'"''"" '^ '"' '""=^^'"2 P'^"'^"" "^ 'ype H diabcto.

frequently ai an earlv
"

c Th i u H T, Ti'l'T T '""f"""^
'"" overweight stattts and is being diagnosed much nK>rc

children tn order to dev lop ,It e"
''ghlL^hts the need to understand the development of physical activity patterns ind.^clop nto.c cllect.ve physical education programs both from an tmmediate and a long-term perspective.





relationships to determine a. what point an im rvenln wUI
"

have f^ZltTl^ir'/'l'-''''''''- ^= *"' »" y"
ihmotor proficiency, body composition, aerobic capaci y t parenta c^:ure dt B^i"'^^

^' *'" -«« cMd
efficacy toward physical activity We will th^n r^rrli.. Z''"^"'''''/'^"^"/

'^vels, Body Mass Index and attitudes ^hH
perceived self-efficac'y toward physic!^ acTi,;whrmaTvofZe^r^^^^^^^^ "' V

'"''"":^ ''^''""^' P^y-ca. activity ev"!
past this is the first time they 'wifl have been «Ym ed asVcohes" aXe'^^^^ '""l!''''"

" """'=
'^

''- ""
clump to predict children's physical activity levels For examnir-hr '',f^^\ ^f

hypothesize that a variety of variables .
high BMI will likely have children who are less Live ^"11^000^^
capacity, lower self-efficacy and be less active It s al L Lhl^Th TL T T\ P^°"='™<=y ""1 also have lower aero
Coordination Disorder (DCD) and will benefit smnivf

P™^='.'''' 'hat these latter children will have undiagnosed Devebn^?
which is their typical fate. Bv exL* „, wW hTar abl?»

'f»"fi«"on as "clumsy" children as opposed to ^azy" ctS
hope to be able to recommend proZion p'o^'ram tha S^eld hTg: a^eTbrfitT'T'"^-

^"=? °" '"'^^-' ^^^^
perspective. Apart from investigating the factors assori,,J , ,1 u-m ^f^^'"'

.*'«"«''' emphasizing a family-based intervemi
method of screening for DCD a°t an ^ e^e^Hr^han p^ tiT rat ctrWht'Tsl^^^^^^^ '"^71 "'" ^'^° '"--i" -
Significant consideration.

^ ^ praciicea. While a secondary goal of the research it nevertheless

3. Methodology/Procedures

Survey(s) or questionnaire(s) (mail-back)
Survey(s) or questionnaire(s) (in person)
Survey(s) or questionnaire(s) (e-mail)
Computer-administered task(s)
Interviewfs) (in person)
Interview(s) (by telephone.)
Focus group(s)

Journals

Diaries

Audiotaping

Videotaping

Invasive physiological measurement (e.g. venipuncture, muscle biopsies)Non-invasive physiological measurement (e a exercise hea^ r.rhlnoHbody negative pressure, etc.

)

"' ^^^'''''^' ^"^^^ '^^^^ blood pressure, electromyography, lower
Unobtrusive observations
Analysis of secondary data set (no involvement with human participants)Analysis of human tissue, body fluids etc

Pdnicipants)

Other (specify):

Motor Development Proficiency Test

b. Pror.de a brief. se,uen,u„ .escrlpaon of ,„e ,ne,ko,olo,y ,o be use, in Ms sn„y iappro.in,a.e,y one pa,e,
All students in grades lour through er-'lii ii SCHnnr vj ur- ,. ii t , .

permission will be sent home hv ,ho ;chooi Co ,pln™ o, ,h.1'!^ H ''T'"'
'°' '"" '""'>'- '^ ^"'" ''^'^""- P^'"^"^^'

the study. Students uill complete ., Ch,l „^ s „
™

n, In of AH
'°"''"' ^T "'" ^' '"^"'"''' ^°' ^""^" participation ,n

scale and a Pan.cpat.on Quest.onn u , POm 'T ^
""' °'

''^.T''^
'" """ P-'-'dilection for Physical .Activity (CSAPPA

McLea„,w,,hthe,;acherpresen, E I stide . , h nt",!;"^^^^^^ V ""? '°-'"'''"S^'°' f™- Brock Un.vLLtv (Jasor
(Short version,. This w,H be done ,nd v,du „ i, I

proficiency using the Brutninks-Oseretskv (B-0) test

minutes per child. At the same t.me the j "h T^ht'TrtT" h/ Tk"'""'
?"'^'= investigators and wil, take about 2,i

Bioelectric Impedance. ,BIA, BIA ,s an est biishec f-cL,^ f
°. " '

'T'.^'^
'"" """^ imposition measured ustn.

.
cuaent to be measured as „ travels fro n i

'

rode nh t o ^h
""""''"'"' ''°^y imposition and requires a micro-electrtc

completely safe and painless and tak e-ss I, fiv- m n
"" ' h™" '"

'V^'"'°'^'
P'^^d «" >he ankle. The procedure ,s

.Kellte Murphy and Robtn Shaw, . | ,' K^ ZZZ"^'^"7^° ''""''' -"•i-"'"- f^m Brock Univers.tv
whtch are connected to a s,„,e thtn .. a.. :.:"c:;:zr^^be^;H^:;t:j- «^ta::;:r^or-:: ^:^r





4- Participants Involved in the Study

a. Indicate who will be recruited as potential participants in this study.

b.

5.

Brock Participants:

Non-Brock Participants:

J Undergraduate students

]
• Graduate students

] Faculty and/or staff

X] Children

] Adolescents

] Adults

] Seniors

] Persons in Institutional Settings

] Aboriginals or Fi rst Nation Populations
] Other (Specify) '

fXi';X'^;;£;tLTXtr'"'"''" '" "" "-* '^^"^^''">'' '"^"'-^ ^--^ "maaon. .emer. age ran

How
• many participants are expected to he involved in this study 1>

Recruitment Process and Research Location

From what source(s) will the potential participants be recruited^

] Brock undergraduate and/or graduate classes
] Brock Psychology 1 F90 Research Pool
] Other Brock sources (specify): I

—
"

X ] Local School Boards ^^
] Niagara Community
] Businesses. Industries

] Health care settings, nursing homes etc
] Other (specify)

500 students

b. Describe how and by whom the potential participants will be recruited

Provide a copy of any materials to be usedfor r
and other verbal scripts).

ecruitment (e.g. posters(s), flyers, advertisement(s), letter(s), telephone

gymnas.um m an open area.
""^' "^""' '^^''''"'^- ""^^ '''''''= ^^'" ''^' P'^^'^ •" the classroom and the scho.

Where will the study take place:>
[ ] On campus Location

[ X] Off campus Location
Port Waller Public School & Dalewood Public Schc

Compensation of Participants

VVdl participants receive compensat.on (financial or otherwise) for participation'^ Yes I 1 Nn r V iIf Yes, prov.de deta.ls:
i Please view ./. Tn-Council Policy StatemL re^^Zg ComU^Lj) ^ ^

There will be no compensation tor participants beyond personal satisfaction.





7. Feedback to Participants

'^'nt^^:^^^^!:^^^^^:^^^ ^"-^ feasible ..... of app.cia.io„ shouM be p.vid .

An executive group sumn,ary of .he s.udy .esuUs w„, be made available ,0 .he school principal.

What is the anticipated date that panicpants should expect to receive feedback from you7

D. POTENTIAL BENEFITS FROM THE STUDY
^.y and describe a,vW„ or anticipated direc. benefi. . .e participant fron, .beir involvement in ti

bo^Xos'or
''"'"'' '--'-- » -— '"--. Children wil, ,ai„ insight into some personal characteristics such

3. Mentif, and describe an, .no.n or anticipated benefits to tbe scientine con.n,nnit,.ociet. fro. tbis stnd.

^ow^e;grw,t;id":h?pr:se:.utd:r„^di?r:^ 7 '"'^^-' -'--^ -<' --f-efncacv thand ph.s,cal education curnc.a aimed a, .^proving the al^l^i^t':,^ ^ffh^rrd^^ ^X^:::!^
--"" ^^-''--

E. INFORMED CONSENT PROCESS
1.

^r^^Z:!!! '' "''' '" '•"^°™ "-^ P-"«a, participants about tbe stud, details and to obtain their consen

X
] Information letter with written con^r-nr r^rr^ -j
1 Tr,f-^ • ,

" ^^'^^'Tl form provide a cnnv
J Information etter with vprhii ,^^r.- .

F'^^iucdLopy

,hi, *oi„ "'""^ '-"" ' 'm of «np, ,0, otohi.. „„„, „„,, . ,„,,.,,^, ,^^ ,^

1 Other (specify) !Z!1L'-
°'''"' -'"""^ '" P^bhc spaces)

I Fo°r Mfn"'"'''f;
Thig^^HT^^i^^T^^rfoT^

,: provide a copy

auihont ':;"°:e
,!"'°"'''"°" ^^"^^^ ^'"^ ''^™-- ^^^^ - ^e used to obta.n pert.,ss,on frot. those w.th legai

The foHowtn, ,te.s shou. be .n.uded ,„ , .„ ...or.at.o.consent letter, die. here to view ,,,,1^^.

^-«01!i£h^ nul:^:';';:,:";-
""'" ^^^^^^ -^^ P^one nun^ber. (Use

beinidt-awn
'"'""'^"''1^ '" 'he population from which the participants are





The expected duration of the subl^'s particinarionA de5;rnnfinn r\f tU^ «..^ 1 . r'n 'r— -

A de.srnnfinn r,f anw .-ao„^«„ui.. c. T-. r-.—*- 1^ V'-J—i :—

:

r.>...s,wwo^ uv luc researcn particinann
.
A descnption o anyjieasonabi^^^Si âble nsks or diJon^fnT^T^^rT^^T:^^A descnption of any benefit?; ro rh^ c.k;^^ ^>t. .

^ suo|ecr
_

A j^^—^^^ 7

—

^ ^ '"^^^'-^at^ic n6K.b oraiscnmfnrfg to the subierr

^enlTtvTlot"nrh"'''r"°"
'^^"'"^y. ^efasal Co participate will involve no

project .

"°' "^^ " ^ ^'"Sl^-site project or multi-centre

results wn be publisherf n„H h ^
"escnplion of the ways in which the

^-lli^iSs^SS^^ wil, be informed of the

-

ri
merest on the part of the researchers, their institiitinnc or sponsors

-s a^Sln^^r^^^°^ ""^^ (°- P-^g^aph) sutS^i^'^fk

]^^;^J^^^«^^^ benefits, and alternatives h^ve been

understand. ,ha he nr .h.
"nd<^rstood the relevant information; (2)

conse ,0 e ch pa tic a^'n .tt^""""-
'" '''^ f"'-e; (3) indicates frei

Th77........ I .

^" participation by signing the research consent fnrrr.

partictpan of^n^^^^F^^^"^^^^
a'ked t'o ,: : he r a^c'her'^he

' "''' "^'''! ^"^ ''"""''"' '"'"'' "« ^e

^sben^gcondHlS^^^ where the research

--"tory^J^LiS/^S?!^^
diseases) Whe this is ,hi c^seJhe

'^"''- ''P°"*'^ communicable

aware of this limitation
Prospective research participant should be

'^^

tK5iJ?iK6?E^^p'Si?PANTS, CONFIDENTIALITY OF DATA and

' Explain the procedures to I.e used to ensure a„„ny„,ity of participants.

'•

^l^l^i^nhel^rr '" '' """ '" ^•"^'"^- ''' ^-""""^""^"'^ »f ''-=' "-h during .he research and in the

p^n^::::::!^:::^ ': :'"t
"- ;

-"-^ "'- -'^ -^-^- --- -» never be p.m of the data file. All motor proficiency and
roup data and therefore there is no possibilitv o(

3. Describe .he procedures for sec.rin, written records, questionnaires, video/audio .apes and electronic data, etc





3.

Indicate how long the data wil, be securely stored and the method to be osed for Hnal disposal of the data.

[ X ] Paper Records

[ X ] Confidential shredding after June 30'^ 2002
[ ]

Data will be retained indefinitely in a secure location

[ ] Audio/Video Recordings

[ ]
Erasing of audio/video tapes after years

[ ]
Data will be retained indefinitely in a secure location

[ ] Electronic Data

[ ]
Erasing of electronic data after years

[
X

]
Data will be retained indefinitely in a secure location

[ ]
Other (Provide details on type, retention period and final disposition, if applicable)

yI: [ '^rNo'TfT
"'" "'^^' ^"^"-^"^'^ '' P^^^^^'''^"^ ^^ confidentiality of data cannot be guaranteed

If Yes, please provide details.

Secondary Use of Data

Is it your intention to allou the study and data to be reanalyzed by colleagues, students or other researchers'

b"e°dis::;'ibuTdt'"l^ers"^
"''"'"'"•^ '"^ "P""^'"""^ '» ^""o- '» P"«-Pa'^ '" a study where their data coulc

Is it your intention to reanalyze the data for purposes other that described in this application?

How will you contact participants to obtain their re-consent?

Not applicable

G. POTENTIAL RISKS FROM THE STUDY/ EXPEDITED REVIEW

rev.eu committee. ' ^" "'"" °"' ''"""""" '^°'' "°' ™^" 'hat your proposal will be sent to a full

^J^^^^l^JJg^h^lLajgK^^^
P,ov,de further information m the space below

women, prisoners. or_memully disabled. (Underline all that apply )

name posi'°oTor^ThM'l"t!?;''"''>'
""'°™'''°" " "^ "^"^'^ "'"^ '''"''' part.cipa-m s on the bas.s ofiMi.ie. position, or oi h ci identifying inlormation contained in the records

^^^^gBi^H^^^^ngima^^^^^^il^^ subiected to physical disco^^rf^Til^Zuri^^;^



J



'stimuli, or the threat of any of these. (Underline all th.r .nnl v ^

.participants w.U be mduced to disclo.. in formation of an intim.,. nrJZ^H '

.
i-*^

',~
i^tcipants will ensaee ,n strenuous nr „n..customed ohv.sic.lJlT sen.,tivenama
rarticipants will be deceived Carfiv^iw ,v,;oi..^\ ** or^U 5^^,. \'.
D ,. .

'

-

g-T- ^w ^.... .,u^ ui uiiaLLuscomeg pnys ical activity.
Participants will be deceived (acti vely misled). ** SFF. QTJR^TinM^^rrl
IniS research mav infrinrro /^„ *u ;_l._ ,r r~: ?=

^ —

This research will isolate the na^ti.>:,.a^,^ .,„^ .u -._.. ^ ^-^^^^^^^.This research willjsolatejhe_gartici^^
participants will recei^comgensatio^fo?^^

, .

A penalty may result if rhev h^.;^. .^ „,:.u^__.. C ":—:f > ^ ^P^ -̂

; — --r---—" wv... .v^i I.UUU uaiiiL-iuaiion (any tyoe)
.A penalty may result ,t they decide ,o w„hdraw from the smdv or no,L;.;^.,. „.

..f|mc,pants w,l| be exeiid]iihii^^7^;^o,o„ca| risks not inHiri^^a^—
Ihe research mvolves recordina nf ri-.^.. p.^ tf:.... ^ :

^u auuve.TuTZIZ i~ r~^ r-v—" ^' M^Y^uuiumcai nsKs not mdicatpd above

c'nicrp:::LS^SSSES2^
sampling, microwaves .,t''

''''°'"'' '° electromagnetic rad.at.on outside yisible range, x-rays, blood

^^^^^^^^^^:^^^^^^^^¥^^^^Th j. rr-rnrrh
i iiiii ii ,

-7"
;

— "'"^^ ^^ duuioiaping made tor research nnrnnc.c

nsks/stressors. A study-specific medical sere nin" Z must be inclTH ' ^^''l'"""'''"'
''"°"°"'"- ^^'^^ ^^^nom,

associated risk(s) to participants are mmlmalo, greater
physiological assessments are used an

[ XJ No known or anticipated risks
Explain why no nsks are anticipated:

molo, pK^n!.,er;Tel"„\lV:e"l":e:;
stple";I;o,;;;"nsf":;w -h" "'-"h"^

"^""'^^ " ^'="""" ---^'^^ --h daily l.vinc Th
elecrode. to be placed on ur,., and a„L "h ,- , , ^ ^i 'h

P°'' "" "" "°"""" '"'P'"'"" '"' ^'""''^^
'

"°°^""'

cont.iin no right or wrong ansuers. do not reoui e ,' v I

7^' ""'' '""' "^''" ''""''"" discomfort. The psychometru; t"s

«™"P- ^ ""'
'""'=="'' °' ='">' P"^'="^ '"""Shts and are well established for use wkh^his ag,

2. There .s nothing tha, would be e.xpeclod to cause o,nol,„nal d.s.ress in this study.

^_

3.
Dunng n,o,or proficienc. .es„„g subjecs .,,1 ho ics.od ,„d.,duany ,„ a large open space.

I 4. There ,s no reasonable expectauon for any s.gni.ican, ,„ lasung psychological harm.

^pSdi: ^U^'fn'^::i'edu:,u:!^lr;r "l:";;™"'"f r? ''- ™'°^ ''"'---^- *>- - ™- - '^^ .f -^ev were
included ,n the study.

" '" "'^ ^^i'«--<i^ Students medically prohibited from physical education will LTb"

6. Iheie is no infrinijemen
[
^'" the iKh[> ofindiMciuals

7- All rLVtird.^ arc confidcnua;. .-\|

carried olu bv [vvio trained lenuile research a^MV
ot the study at anv tiiime vvutiDui penaltN.

':,rr;' h :'r
-'^'"^7^^-'''^"^ ^P^--^ *rom the motor proficencv testm. which^^^^ .n a .haic. open, tree access area. Children w,ll be free to d.'scontm^e part.c

will be

participation

] Minima! risk

Description of risks:

J Greater than minimal risk

Description of risks:





3.

the motor proficiency test. All efforts haveleen^ m nfed ^ensure Zfide '^^^^^^^^^
''^^ *ff-l'y '" paxti pt ,

the psychometric testing. Deborah Van Oosten (Research FAirc nr^
'confident ahty of mformation provided by students Z

to inform the ethics board that tbis study was ^J^^^^t^:::^^^!::^^:::^^-:::^r,« '"--

Will this study involve the use of deception? Yes [ 1 No T X 1
ir Yes, descnbe how subjects will be deceiveH ImcHA/ Tko ^ »• a ,

the materials used to obtain consent follow:,:, debrefin'
" °"- ^"'''' '' '°'" "^ "'^ *""«" debriefing sheet a

Considering the above, are you applying for
Expedited Review _X Full Review

You .ill be notined .ia email if your proposal has been selected for a. ........ .. ..„ ,., „

RereZcTsfrJcfJ. '"" ''"'' ""'"''' ^he follomng in your ethics application to the Office c

Checklist for attachments

Y 1 J=^^"^^
°^ information to subjects

[
] Copy ofiSi letter to be us^d

^°°P^'-^''"g organtzations or institutiotis (if applicable)

[ ] Data-gathering instruments

o.heA.eA'^ricrip'ts
'' ""' '°' "'^"'"'™"' '^S- P^^^^^^^)- ^ers, advemsemer,t(s), letter(s), telephone an,

I I
I I II





ETHICS REVISIONS

you ha.e a conun.ency plan ,n place, or an you .aUin, until ,He DSBN bests reneXtpUcTLs%a7n'-
''°

the potential risks involvedfor children.
reviewea carefully in order to assess

nay at yuD 6SS.i:)30. (Exi. 40 1

,
i or Dr. Brent E. Faught at 905-688-5550, (E«. 3586)."

osere,s./does;ottecH„,:!:,,;':,^::er:^„Xrsi::^^^^^^ -""^'"^^ ^^''"^°™ ^™^-^^-

(C) mdicate the expected „me for compicing the questiommire
'

(d) mdwate ho'.v much cUiss tune nil! he devoted to the research

Ig) uuhcate tha, those no: :nvohed u: r!n,,cal ednccuum n-ill be excludedfrom the study





(h) specify what information is part of the "school's usual activities" and therefore will be shared with teachers and
other school officials

(i) amend the REBfile # to match this new application

(j) include contact information for the Research Services Office

(k) specify procedure for releasing confidential B-0 scoresfor students with low scores (see point 4)

(I) indicate that participants' height and weight will be measured

See attached Consent Form.

7. The application to the DSBN refers to a "parental questionnaire about parental attitudes/self-efficacy toward

physical activity as well as self-reported height and weight." This information is not described elsewhere in the

application. Please clarify whether such a questionnaire will be used and, if so, e.xpand the informed consentform to

incorporate this information.

This parental questionnaire will not be included, nor required.

8. In Gl point 3, the investigators state that the subjects will be tested individually, "in a large open space shared by

numerous classes with free access" but do not clarify if the subjects will be tested privately. Please clarify.

During motor proficiency testing subjects will be tested individually and privately in a large open space in the

school gymnasium.

9. Please include copies of the questionnaires and motor skills testing procedure.

Please see attached questionnaires and protocol for motor proficiency using the Bruininks-Oseretsky (B-0) test

10. Please do not mention school names in the consent letter. Regarding the third sentence of the consent letter: we

suggest that suggestions for school programming he made in a general sense and notfor a particular school.

This has been acknowledged. Please see Consent Form.

//. Please specify in the consent letter when (he report will be available at schools.

This has been acknowledged. Please see Consent Form.

12. Please correct spelling and typographical errors on the informed consent letter.

Done





t TRANSLATION CENTER
^•^^ PENNY GR.KARANASIOU
TRIKALA: 9 Garivaldi str. • 42100 GREECE • Tel. & Fax: 0030 24310 77636

Karditsa: 3 Iroon Polytechniou str. • 43100 GREECE* Tel. & Fax; 0030 24410 79697

GREEK DEMOCRACY

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND RELIGION TRIKALA 3-2-2004

PERIPHERAL DIRECTORATE H.ED. AND J.ED. THESSALY Prot. No 1

2

1'' P.ED. OFFICE TRIKALA

5^ ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TRIKALA

Address: 79, MAVROKORDATOU STREET

42100, TRIKALA

INFORMATION: G. KOTIS

TELEPHONE: 24310-28807

CERTIFICATE

The person mentioned below, as Administrator of the Network's Coordinating Unit in

the framework of the approved Physical Education Program of the Ministry of Education and

Religion, certifies that Mrs. Georgia Tsiotra, doctoral student at the University of

Wolverhampton in England, has the approval to conduct field measurements for the

evaluation of the physical condition and coordinative ability of the students in the fourth

(4^''), fifth (5^) and sixth (6^) grade in elementary schools of the Trikala Prefecture for the

year 2003 - 2004.

The Administrator

Of the Coordinating Team

(Stamp - Signature)

GIORGOS KOTIS





t TRANSLATION CENTER
U^^ PENNY GR. KARANASIOU
TRIKALA: 9 GarivaJdi str. • 42100 GREECE • Tel. & Fax: 0030 24310 77636

Karditsa: 3 Iroon Polytechniou str. • 43100 GREECE • Tel. & Fax: 0030 24410 79697

This is a faithful translation^ the original Greek copy.

Trikala, 05 / 02 / 2004

^p^^r

faranasiou

w
Network Of Transution Centers

ERMINIA
Penny Gr. Karanaslou

Tel. & Fax. VAT
( »^,l^ • 077636 EL-0629002Zg





EAAHNIKH AHMOKPATIA
YnOYPrEIO EeNIKHX IIAIAEIAE KAI GPHEKEYMATON TpiKcOxx 3-2-2004

ITEP/ICH A/NXH n.E. KAI A.E. ©EEIAAIAS Api0. npcox. 12

lo rPAOEIO n.E. TPIKAAHN
5*^ AHM. IXOAEIO TPIKAAnN

Tax-AA'arj :Maa)poKop5aTOD 79

42100 TpiKoAxi

T^*i^o(popi£g: r. Ko)Tri(;

TTj2^bi^o: 24310-28807

';.''^y

B E B A I n S H

O KdicoGi t)7ioy8ypa|j.|ievo(;, ox; AisuGDVcrig Tri<; S-avioviCTTiKfjg MovdScu; Aiktuod
axa nkaima eyKeKpijiievox) 7i;p07pdjijiaTO(; A7ayyf|(; Yyziac^ xou YTco-opyeioD EOviKfic;

naiSeiag Kai 0pr|<jK8r\)p.dTCov,psPaio)vsi on t| k. Tcnoxpa reopyia, 5i6aKxopiKfi

(poixrixpux xoD nav87naxri|i,io\) roD>.p8pxdiijrcov,Ayy>-icu;, exsi Ttdpei eyKpioT) yia xr|v
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Appendix 3 - Sample Size Estimation

The following sample size formula (Montelpare & McPherson, 1 999) has been selected

to provide valid inferences from a cohort of patients suspected of carpal tunnel syndrome

referred for clinical examination. The sample size formula used for calculating n is:

(N* p*q) * (Zg)^

(p*q) * (Za)^ + (N-1) * (error)^

The present study intended to accept a level of 95% confidence (Za) and maximum

error of 10%. The tables below present a 95% confidence level and degrees of error ranging

from 5 to 10% for Ms and Fs in the Canadian sample measured. The initial population size (N)

was 929, representing the total number of children approached in the four Canadian schools

involved in the study. Expected proportions (p*q) {p=proportion of ^DCD; q=proportion of

"

DCD} for prevalence (Ms=0.03; Fs=0.05) (Sugden & Chambers, 1998), sensitivity (Ms=0.90;

Fs=0.88) and specificity (Ms=0.89; Fs=0.75) (Hay et al., 2004) were selected for a

conservative estimation of sample size.

Table A3.1. Male Sample Size Estimation for Canada

Initial
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Table A3.2. Female Sample Size Estimation for Canada

Initial

Population

(N=929)

Expected

Proportion

(P*q)

Percent

Confidence

(Za)

Percent

Error

(%)

Sample

Size

(n)

Prevalence (0.05) 0.048 95%

Sensitivity (0.88)

Specificity (0.75)

0.106

0.188

95%

95%

10
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Table A3.4. Female Sample Size Estimation for Greece

Initial Expected Percent Percent Sample

Population Proportion Confidence Error Size

(N=582) (p*q) (Za) (%) (n)

Prevalence (0.05) 0.048 95%

Sensitivity (0.88) 0.106 95%

Specificity (0.75) 0.188 95%

10
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Appendix 4 - Letter ofInformed Consent used in Canada

LETTER OF INFORMED CONSENT

Principal Investigators: Dr. Brent E. Faught, Assistant Professor, Department of Community Health Sciences

Dr. John Hay, Professor, Department of Community Health Sciences

Co-investigators: Andreas Flouris, Graduate Student, Faculty of Applied Health Sciences

Adam Vandijk, Honours Student, Department of Community Health Sciences

Title of Study: "Evaluation of a Screening Instrument for Developmental Coordination Disorder"

Dear Parents/Guardians:

We above principal and co-investigators are conducting a study to investigate the factors associated with

children's physical activity levels. This study is looking at those factors which we think may play a part in the

development of a child's level of physical activity. We need to understand these factors so that we can suggest

improvements to the way in which physical education and recreational activities are offered in the school.

Since being physically active is an important part of a healthy childhood, we want to be able to offer the best

possible programs to children. The study will require approximately 2 months to complete and will take place

during the month of January 2003. The study will involve motor skill testing, the completion of two

questionnaires about attitudes toward physical activity and activity levels, a 20-meter shuttle run and body

composition measurement. Involvement in the project will require approximately 50 minutes of class time.

Only children in grades four through eight who regularly participate in physical education classes are being

asked to be part of this project. Students who do not wish to participate will continue with their regular

academic classes. The motor skills test is done individually and looks at things like balance, ball catching and

throwing and drawing shapes. It takes about 20 minutes and presents no physical danger. The 20-meter shuttle

run will take place during physical education classes. Body composition will be evaluated using measured

height, weight and bioelectrical impedance. Bioelectrical impedance requires a microelectronic current to go

from small electrodes placed on the wrist and ankle for two seconds. This current is tiny and cannot be felt

and there is absolutely no danger involved. The electrodes are equivalent to small bandages (2cmX4cm) that

are connected to a single thin wire. Any discomfort would be similar to removing a small bandage from a

wrist or ankle. The procedure is completely safe and painless and takes less than five minutes to administer.

Trained university personnel will carry out all testing. The questionnaires ask about your child's activities

during both their free time and in organized activities, as well as their attitudes toward physical activity. There

are no questions that deal with private or personal matters. A sample question is: "Do you enjoy physical

education classes?" All questionnaires will be carried out in the classroom and can be completed within 20

minutes. All the information we receive, which is not part of the school's usual activities, will only be seen by

the four researchers involved and will be entered into computer records using a code number with no name

attached. All the information we collect will be kept absolutely confidential when being reported. We will

only present the results of whole classes or the entire school, so that no single child or family will be able to

be identified. This research is being funded by a grant from the Social Sciences and Humanities Research

Council (a federal government agency). When the study is complete, a summary report on the findings will

be available to interested parents at your school's main office by June 15'
, 2003.

Please, continue reading the reverse side!
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There will be no effect on your child's school evaluation if they do not participate in this project. Your child's

participation is voluntary and he/she may withdraw from the study at any time without any penalty. There is

no obligation for your child to answer any or all questions nor to participate in any aspect of this project.

All personal data will be kept strictly confidential and all information will be coded so that your child's name
is not associated with his/her answers. Only the researchers named above will have access to the data.

Furthermore, it is the researchers' intent to publish the results of their findings in a peer reviewed scientific

journal. Again, no personal information regarding your child, school or school board will be identified within

the publication.

This study has been reviewed and approved by the Brock University Research Ethics Board, (File #: 01-079)

Research Services, Brock University, Room C315 - 905-688-5550 (Ext. 4315).

I sincerely appreciate your co-operation. If you would like to receive more information about the study,

review the questionnaires or familiarize yourself with the bioimpedance analysis, please contact Dr. Brent E.

Faught at 905-688-5550, (Ext. 3586) or Dr. John Hay at 905-688-5550, (Ext. 4017).

Thanks for your help!

Brent E. Faught, Ph.D. John A. Hay, Ph.D.

K Please return the signed consent form to the school with your child.

CONSENT FORM

Child's Name: School:

I give permission for my child to participate in the Brock University study conducted by Dr. Brent E. Faught and

Dr. John Hay.

I do NOT give permission for my child to participate in the Brock University study conducted by Dr. Brent E.

Faught and Dr. John Hay.

Signature of Parent/Guardian:

Signature of Student:

Date:

Date:

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO YOUR CHILD'S CLASS TEACHER ASAP
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HANEniLTHMIO ©ELEAAIAi:, TPIKAAA

EPEYNHTHL: TE^PriA A. TIIOTPA, AiSaKTopiKfj OoirriTpia

TiTXoi; Ep£t)viiTiKov 'Epyot): "To Si3v5po|io MEicofievriq iKavoTrixaq 2\)VTOVia|xoi3 ae 7tai5id oxoA.iicri(;

rjA-iKlaq"

Xyanxytt rov£a/Ki]8£n6va:

SKOTToq TTiq epeDvaq eivai va 6ia7rioTco0oi3v oi TiapdyovTeq ttod oxexiCovxai ^le to zidmho

xriq (pDoiKfi(; 5paoTr|pi6Tr|Ta(; as 7iai5id oxoX,iKfi(; rjXiKiaq. H ypr[(5\\x.6Tr[Td xriq saxid^exai

oxTjv avayKr] yia peXxicoari xou iiaGrmaxoc; xriq ODaiKfiq PqQdy\\Q, Kai xcov 5paoxT|pioxrixcov

ava\|/Dxxi(; TTOi) exoDV d|a.8CTri oxecrri |X8 xr|v uyeia Kai Sie^dyovxai axo oxoXiko x^^po- H
8p8Dva 0a 5i8^ax0£i Kaxd xriv 7r8pio5o xod Maiio\)-Io\)viou 2003. Oi |X8xpfia8i(; oxiq

07roi8(; 0a D7ropA-r|0oiJV oi ^laOrixei; acpopow oxrjv eKxeXear) xeox KivrixiKcbv iKavoxfixcov,

<3vc\v cru|i7cA,fipa)CTri 2 8pcoxr||iaxoX.oyicov oxexiKcbv (ae xr|v (TU|X7r8pi(popd xcov ^aOriTcbv

aTievavxi oxr| (puoiKr] 5paaxr|pi6xrixa Kai xo emTieSo xr|c; cpDoiKfiq 6paoxripi6xT]xa(;, oxr|v

8KX8>.£or| 8v6(; X80X Avxoxri<;, KaOcbq Kai oxrjv )a,8xpriori xod Xitiodc;. '0A,8(; oi ^8xpfia8i(;

8ivai eTiiaxriixoviKd 8X8:y|j,8V8(; Kai 8vx8X,cb(; aKiv5DV8(;. H <Ju^|X8xoxn orxriv 8p8Dva a7raix8i

7r8pi7roD 90 X^Tixd aTto xo xpovo xcov |xa0r|Tcbv oxo oxo>^io Kai |X7topoi3v va cju|j,|i8xdoxoDV

o8 aDxfj |i6vo |j,a0r|X8(; ttod crumi8xdaxoDV axo |id0rma xriq ODaiKriq Aycoyfjq. Oi }j,a0r|X8(;

TiOD 58V 87Ci0D|ioi)v va crumx8xdaxo^v UTiopOTJV va cn)V8xiaoDV xa |j,a0r||a,axd xodc;

KavoviKd. EK7rai58Dji8vo TrpoacoTiiKo, TcapoDoia xod KijpioD 8p8Dvr|Tf| 0a 5i8^dy8i ok&c^ xk;

|i8xpf|a8i(;. H cru|a,ja.8xoxxi xod 7rai5ioi3 aaq eivai KaOapd 808X,ovxiKf| Kai n7rop8i avd Tidoa

(5X\y\n\ va a7cocTup08i aTio xk; H8xpf|a8i(;.

H 87r8^8pyaaia xcov 7iXr|pocpopiwv ttod 0a \x.aq Scoctodv oi \iaQr\xtq 0a yiv8i ajio xr|v 0)ad5a

Tj OTtola 5i8^dy8i xa X8ax Kai r| avdA-DCjri xcov 585o|i8vcov 0a ylv8i |i8 xt] pof|08ia

oxaxiaxiKcbv 7rpoypa|i(xdxcov a8 r|A-8KxpoviK6 D7roX,oyioxfi ottod t) avcovuiiia xcov ixaOrjTcbv

0a SiaxriprjOei aDoxr^pd. 'Oxav r| 8p8Dva oX,OKXr|pco08i jxia cruvo^^iKf] avacpopd oxa

8\)pf||a,axa vr[q 8p8Dva(; 0a 8ivai 5ia08ai|ir| as 8ad(; xoDg yov8i(; xrjv OTioia |i7rop8ix8 va

7rapaA,dp8X8 aTuo xrjv rpa|a,|iax8ia xod oxoX,81od. ETimXeov, o Ki3piO(; 8p8Dvr|Tf|(; 8X8i gkotto

va 5rm,oai8i3o8i xa 8Dpfi|iaxa a7i6 aDxr) Tr|v 8p8Dva o8 87rioxri|ioviK6 7i8pio5iK6, ottod

7roD08vd 58V 0a 5ivovxai cn)yK8Kpi|X8V8(; 7rA,ripo(popi8q <5X&x\Yid |a,8 xodc; cjDji|i8X8xovx8(;

aXT|V 8p8DVa.

Edv 8X8X8 07roia5f|7rox8 8pcbxr|ar| oxexiKd |X8 xr| |X8>.8xti aDxr] 7rapaKaX,cb va

87riKOivcovf|a8X8 |i8 xriv Ai5aKTopiKfi Ooixfixpia Taioxpa Tzoapym oxa TiapaKdxco

XT|X,e(pcL)va:

2431 246 43, 6932 642 649 f) oxriv ri^KxpoviKf) 5i8D0Dvcyr| atsiotra@hotmail.com

EDxapiCTXOD|i8 yia xr| pofi08id oaq

TSIOTPA A. rEHPriA
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X ITapaKaXcb va 87riaTpa(p8l r) cpopiia aDTf) oto axoX^lo

EFKPILH AnO TO FONEA/KHAEMONA

Ov/|j.o |j,a9r|Tf| : l^yokdo-

D Aivco niv EYKpiCTfj ^0D va (ji)|i|i8T8X8i o yioc^/KopT] i^oT) aTr|v ep8Dva tcod 818^0178X8 a7i6 iriv k. Toioipa r8copyia

Aev 8iv(o Tx\\ EyKpiofj now va (n)fi|j,8Tex8i o y\ocjK.opy\ |iod axriv 8p8uva tcod 5i8^dy8T8 a7u6 ttiv k. Taioipa

r8a)pYia

Y7coypa(pr| rovea/Kri58|x6va: H|j.8po(xrivia:

YTioypacpri Ma9r|Tf|: H|a.8pO|xrivia:

IlapaKaXd) enKTrpeif/re avrtf ttj (popfia arov ddaKolo tov naidiov aaq 6<J0 to Svvardv mo yprjyopa
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UNIVERSITY OF THESSALY, TRIKALA

Project Investigator: GEORGIA D. TSIOTRA, Ph. D student

Title of study: "Developmental Coordination Disorder in School-aged Children".

Dear Parents/Guardians:

The aim of this study is to investigate the parameters related to the level of physical

fitness in school-aged children. This is to mainly emphasize on the need for improvement

of the Physical Education classes and the activities that are closely related to health and

are being conducted within the school playground. The study will be conducted during

the period of May-June 2003. This project involves measurements that require from the

pupils to perform at specific motor physical tasks, to fill in two questionnaires related to

the attitude towards physical activity and the level of physical activity, as well as to

perform at an aerobic endurance test and at a body fat measurement. All tests are

scientifically checked and no danger is being involved. Participation in this project

requires approximately 90 minutes of the pupils' school time. Only pupils who are

officially engaged in Physical education classes can take part in this project. Children

who are not interested in participating can continue their classes. Trained University

personnel will carry out all measurements. Your child's participation is voluntary and

he/she may withdraw from the study at any time.

Data analyses, drawn from the study, will be performed from the University personnel

with the aid of statistical packages on a PC, where anonymity will be strictly preserved.

When the study is complete a summary report will be available to you from the School's

registry. Furthermore, the researcher intents to publish the findings from this study in

scientific journals without exposing personal information regarding the participants.

Should you have any questions related to the study, please don't hesitate to contact Mrs.

Georgia D. Tsiotra, (Ph. D student) in the following telephone numbers:

2431 24643, 6932 642 649 or in the e-mail address: gtsiotra@hotmail.com

Thank you for your help

Georgia D. Tsiotra
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X Please return this form to the school

Parental Approval

Child's Name : School:

D I give permission for my child to participate in the study being conducted by Mrs. Georgia D. Tsiotra

I do not give permission for my child to participate in the study being conducted by Mrs. Georgia D. Tsiotra

Signature of Parent/Guardian: Date:

Signature of Pupil: Date:

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO YOUR CHILD'S CLASS TEACHER ASSOONAS POSSIBLE
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CSAPPA SCALE

Name: Birth date: / / Age: years

MM DD YY

Grade: Gender: M / F

INSTRUCTIONS:
PLEASE RESPECT YOUR FELLOW STUDENTS PRIVACY BY KEEPING YOUR EYES ON
YOUR OWN PAPER! In this survey you have to read a pair of sentences and then circle (O) the

sentence you think is MORE LIKE YOU.

Try the following example.

SAMPLE QUESTION
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Now you are ready to start filling in this form. Take your time and do the whole form carefully. If you

have any questions just ask! If you think you are ready you can start now. BE SURE TO FILL IN

BOTH SIDES OF EACH PAGE!

REALLY SORT OF
TRUE TRUE
for me for me

SORT OF REALLY
TRUE TRUE
for me for me

Some kids can't wait

to play active games

after school.

Other kids would

BUT rather do something

else.

U

Some kids really

enjoy physical

education class.

Other kids don't like

BUT physical education

class.

U

Some kids don't like

playing active games. BUT
Other kids really like

playing active games.

Some kids don't

G have much fun

playing sports.

Other kids have a

BUT good time playing

sports.

U

U

Some kids think

G physical education

is the best class.

Other kids think

BUT physical education

isn't much fun.
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REALLY
TRUE
forme
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KAIMAKA CSAPPA

Ovo|jy|a,o: Hjj,. r8wr|aT](;: / / H>.iKia: Xpovia

H|i. Mr|v. Xp.

Td^Ti: Oij^o: Ayopi / Kopixm

OAHriEL:
nAPAKAAQ EEBAZTEITE TOYI IYMMA0HTEI 2AS KAI KPATHZTE TA MATIA ZA2 STO
AIKO SAL TELT! Se auxo to 8pa)Tri|j,aTO>.6yio 0a 8iaPda8T8 ^8i>ydpia 7cpoTda8(OV Kai 87i:8iTa 9a TtpeTiei

va KUKXd)a8T8 ( (^~^ ) xriv Tipoiaari ttod lAl TAIPIAZEInEPIEIOTEPO.

AoKi}j.daT8 TO TiapaKdTG) 7uapd58iy|j,a.

EPnXHLH riA ESAEKHLH:
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AnOAYTA
AAH0INO
Yia £H£va

nEPinoY
AAH0INO
Yv« g^igyg

147

nEPinOY AnOAYTA
AAH0INO AAH0INO
yia £H£va '^\a z\ib/a

MepiKci ;iai5id

avuno|iovoi)v va Tiai^oDV

|X£Td TO axo^eio.
OMftL

AXka 7iai6id 9a

7ipOTi|ioi3aav va kcivovv

KOITI dlXo.

G

Se |i£piKd 7iai6id apeoei

ndkb TO jidGrjiia V[\q

yv^vaaTiKTii;.
GMfiL

Se oXka. 7iai6id Sev apEoei

TO lidGrifia Trjq yuiavaoTiKric;.

Le i^epiKd 7tai5id 5£v

ap£0£i va Tiai^ouv

evEpyriTiKd TtaixviSia.
OMftE

Ze aXka. 7iai5id apsoEi va

Tiai^ovv EVEpYrjTiKd

Tiai/viSia.

MEpiKd 7rai5id 5ev

5iaaK£5d^ouv itdkx) oxav

aGXoiJVTai.
OMni:

AXA,a 7iai5id 5iaaKE5d^ouv

Tiokx) oTav aGXouvTtti.

MEpiKd 7tai5id ttiotedodv

OTi TO ndGrijia Ty\c,

YDI^vaoTiKfiq Eivai to

KttXlJTEpO.

OMnL

A>.>.a TiaiSid tuioteijouv oti

TO [idGrma Triq yuiivaoTiKrif;

5ev Eivai 7toX,i3

SiaaKESaoTiKO.

G U

MEpiKd 7iai5id Eivai

KaXoi TiaixTEq oto

EVEpyriTiKd 7taixvi5ia.
OMftL

AA,Xa 7iai6id SuoKoXsuovTai

va nai^oDv EVEpyriTiKd

7taixvi5ia

Ze i^EpiKd 7iai5id 6£v

apEOEi va aGXoiJVTai.

OMnL Se d^a TtaiSid apEOEi nokv

va aGXoiJVTai.

D

MEpiKd ;tai5id

Tpau|iaTi^ovTai cruvEXEia

OTav aGXoiJVTai.
OMnL

AXka 7iai5id 5ev

TpaD|iaTi^ovTai tiote OTav

aGXoTJVTai.

Ie [lEpiKd 7iai5id apsoEi

va Tiaii^ovv svEpyriTiKd

7raixvi5ia oe E^coTspiKOvq

Xcbpouq.

OMftE

AA,A,a ;iai5id 7rpoTi|ioi)v va

5iapd^0DV r\ va Tiai^ouv

TiA£KTpoviKd 7raixvi6ia.

a

MEpiKd naiSid Eivai

KaA.oi TiaixTsq axE56v oe

6A,a Ta oTiop.
OMftL

AXka TiaiSid tiiotevovv oti

Sev Eivai KaXoi TtaixTEq aTa

OTiop.

U

MEpiKd 7rai5id jiaGaivoDV

va Tiai^ovv EVEpyriTiKd

7raixvi6ia EUKoXa.
OMnL

AXka ;iai5id to PpioKODV

5i)OKoXo va ixaGoiJV va

;rai^0DV EVEpyi^TiKd

7iaixvi5ia.
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AnOAYTA
AAH0INO
Yia £H£va

nEPinoY
AAH0INO
yia £H£va

nEPinoY
AAH0INO
yia £^£va

AnOAYTA
AAH0INO
yva £^^a

MepiKd 7rai6id ttiotetjouv

6x1 8ivai 01 KoXuxepoi

Tiaxyx&q CTxa OTiop.
OMnE

AX,A.a TiaiSid TtiaiETjouv oti

58V eivai KaXoi naiyx&c, axa

oTtop.
u

u

MepiKd 7rai5id TriaieiJODV

6x1 xa a0A.fi|j,axa oxo

|id0ri|ia vc\c, yi)|j,vaaxiKfi(;

8ivai 5iJcn<:oX,a.

OMftE

'AXka. 7iai5id 8ivai Kokoi

Tiaxyxzc; axa offkx\\iaxa. xou

liaGrmaxoc; xTjq

yufivaaxiKTiq.

u

E8 |i8piKd TiaiSid ap808i

va elvai 08ax8(; axa

TiaixviSia ttod Tial^ovxai

ae 8^cox8piKoi3(; x^poDc;

OMnL

AX,Xa 7cai5id 7rpoxi|xoi3v va

nailpMv axa 7iaixvi5ia ttov

Tiai^ovxai a8 8^(0X8piKOi3^

Xcbpou(;.

U

MepiKd 7tai6id eivai aTio

xa x8A,8uxaia tiod

87n>,8Yovxai va Tiai^ovv

axa evepyT^xiKd 7taixvi5ia.

GMni:

AXXa TiaiSid eivai ouvriGcoc;

xa Jipwxa TtoD eTtiXeyovxai

va Ttai^oDV axa evepyrixiKd

7iaixvi5ia.

De i^epiKd 7tai5id Sev

apeaei va Kdvouv Kdxi

8V8pyrixiK6 Kaxd x\\

5idpK8ia xou SiaXem^axoc;

OMns

AXXa 7tai5id Ttpoxijiouv va

Tiai^oDV evepyr|xiKd

7taixvi5ia Kaxd tx\ 5idpKeia

xoD 5iaXeim^axo(;.

u

MepiKd 7tai5id

5iaaK85d^ouv axo

|id0Ti|ia XTjq yDfivaaxiKfji;.
OMnE

'AXka 7iai6id 7rpoxi|ioi3v va

XdvoDV xo |id9r|fa,a xriq

yDf^vaaxiKTif;.

Q

MepiKd 7tai5id 5ev eivai

apKexd KttXd yia

a0X,r|xiKe(; 0|j.d5e(;.
OMftE

AA,A,a TtaiSid xa

Kaxa(pepvouv KaA,d axiq

aGXrixiKeq ojidSec;.

U

Ze [lepiKd 7iai5id apeaei

va 5iaPd^ouv x\ va

nai^oDV riouxa JiaixviSia.
OMUL

KXka. 7iai5id 7ipoxi)aoi3v va

Tiai^ouv evepyrjxiKd

7iaixvi5ia.

U

Ze [lepiKd 7rai6id apeaei

va Ttai^ODV gvepyr|xiKd

7iaixvi5ia ae e^toxepiKOuc;

XtbpoDi; xa

SaPPaxoKupiaKa.

OMfiS

Se dX,X,a 7iai5id apeaei va

XaXapcbvouv Kai va

7iapaKoA.OD0oi3v xri>.e6paar|

xa ZaPPaxoKupiaKa.

OXALATE ETO TEAOE

nAPAKAAOYME EAEFSTE OTI EXETE AOANTHLEI LE GAEL TIL EPnTHLEIL

EYXAPILTOYME nOAY! ©
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PARTICIPATION QUESTIONNAIRE

Name: Birth date: / / Age: years

MM DD YY

Grade: Gender: M / F Do you take Physical Education classes? YES / NO

INSTRUCTIONS:
In this survey you will be asked about the activities that you do at school and in your spare time. There are no

correct or incorrect answers because this is not a test! Just answer each question as best as you can remember.

Please read each question carefully before you answer it. TO ANSWER A QUESTION, JUST CHECK (^)

YOUR ANSWER OR PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE SPACE PROVIDED. Onlv select one answer for each

question .

The following is a sample question to practice.

SAMPLE QUESTION
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4. On weekends, do you spend most of your time:

Watch Play Play Talk with Do other things

television Read active games video games my friends (Specify below)

5. During your free time, what are the three (3) things you like to do the most?

1. 2. 3.

6. During the summer, how often do you ride a bike? (If you answer never, go to Question #8)

Never Once a month Once a week Once a day All the time

7. When you finish riding your bike, do you usually feel:

Very tired Tired A little tired Not tired at all

8. During the winter, how often do you go ice skating for fun? (If you answer never, go to Question #10)

Never Once a month Once a week Once a day All the time

u u u u u

9. When you finish ice skating, do you usually feel:

Very tired Tired A little tired Not tired at all

Q U U U

10. How often do you go swimming for fun during the summer? (If you answer never, go to Question #12)

Never Once a month Once a week Once a day All the time

U Q G G a

1 1. When you have finished swimming, do you usually feel:

Very tired Tired A little tired Not tired at all

12. During the winter, how often do you go cross-country skiing? (If you answer never, go to Question #14)

Never Once a month Once a week Once a day All the time

u u u u u

13. When you finish cross-country skiing, are you usually:

Very tired Tired A little tired Not tired at all
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14. If there are other activities that you do once a week or more, please list them below:

1. 2. ^^ 3.

15. How often do you watch T.V.?

Every day

U
Almost every day

U
Hardly ever

U
Never

U

16. How many hours per day do you usually watch T.V.?

0-1

Q
1-2 2-3 3-4

U
4-5

a
5 or more

17. How often do you read a book in your free time?

Every day Almost every day Hardly ever Never

18. How many hours a day do you usually read books?

0-1

Q
1-2

U
2-3 3-4

a
4-5 5 or more

U

19. How often do you play video games in your spare time?

Every day

U
Almost every day Hardly ever

U
Never

20. How often do you play active games with your friends after school?

Every day

U
Almost every day Hardly ever Never

U

21. How often in a week do you play active games with your family?

Every day Almost every day

U
Hardly ever

U
Never

U

22. When you are playing active games with your friends or family, how often do you play hard enough to

breathe heavily or make your heart beat quickly?

Very often

U
Often

U
Sometimes Hardly ever Never

23. If you have daily or weekly chores at home (cutting grass, shoveling snow, farm chores, paper

route), please list them below.

1.
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24. How do you usually get to school?

Walk
U

25. How long does it take you to get to school?

15 minutes

Ride a bike
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34. How many hours each week do you think you spend playing intramural games at school?

1 2

35. How many of your friends play intramural games?

3

Q

Most of them A few of them

4

Q

None ofthem

5 or more

a

SECTION 3: SCHOOL SPORTS TEAMS
These questions are about school teams that play sports against teams

from other schools. If you don't play for any of your school's sports

teams, check this box \3 and go directly to SECTION 4.

36. This school year, how many school sports teams have you belonged to?

Q
1 2 3

Q
4

(If you answered 0, please go directly to SECTION 4)

37. After a game or practice, are you usually:

Very tired

U
Tired A little tired Not tired at all

38. During games or practices, did you have to work hard (breathing heavily, sweating, heart beating

quickly):

Very often

Q
Often Sometimes Hardly ever Never

39. How many hours per week do you usually spend in practices or games for school sports teams?

U
1 2 3

40. How many of your friends play on school sports teams?

Most of them A few of them

4

None of them

5 or more
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SECTION 4: SPORTS TEAMS OUTSIDE OF SCHOOL
These are teams like hockey, ringette, soccer, and baseball in leagues

that are not part of your school. If you haven't played on any sports

teams in the last year, check this box Ul and go directly to SECTION 5.

41. In the last year, how many sports teams have you played on?

Q
1 2

U
3

Q
4

Q
5 or more

(If you answered 0, go directly to SECTION 5)

42. How many times a week, on average, do you go to a practice or game?

Q
1 2

U
3 4 5 or more

43. How many hours a week, on average, do you think you spend at practices and playing games for sports

teams?

Q
1 2

U
3 4 5 or more

44. During games and practices, did you have to work hard (breathing heavily, sweating, heart beating

quickly):

Very often Often Sometimes Hardly ever Never

a

45. After a practice or game, did you usually feel:

Very tired

U
Tired A little tired Not tired at all

46. How many of your friends play on sports teams?

Most of them A few of them None of them

SECTION 5: SPORTS AND DANCE CLUBS

These are clubs like gymnastics, martial arts (karate,

judo, etc.), tennis, golf, swimming, horseback riding, and

dance (j^zz, ballet, and tap). It doesn't include groups

Uke Cubs or Girl Guides or 4H. If you didn't belong to

any sports or dance clubs in the last year, check this box

and go directly to SECTION 6

47. In the last year, how many DANCE clubs have you belonged to?

1

U
2 3 4

u
5 or more
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48. In the last yean how many SPORTS clubs did you belong to?

Q
1

Q
2 3

Q
4

49. How many times a week, on average, do you go to a sport or dance competition or practice?

1

a
2 3

a
4

Q

50. How many hours a week, on average, do you think you spend at sport or dance activities?

a
1 2

U
3

Q
4

a

5 or more

5 or more

5 or more

51. During practices or competitions, how often did you have to work hard (breathing heavily, sweating,

heart beating quickly):

Very often Often Sometimes Hardly ever Never

52. How tired to you feel after a sport or dance competition or practice?

Very tired Tired A little tired

53. How many of your friends belong to sports or dance clubs?

Most of them A few of them

Not tired at all

None of them

SECTION 6: SPORTS AND DANCE LESSONS

This section asks questions about lessons that you took in the last

year to learn things like swimming, tennis, golf, or dance. It also

includes hockey schools. It doesn't include practices for teams or

clubs. If you didn't take any sport or dance lesson in the last year,

check this box G and go directly to SECTION 7.

54. In the last year, how many different kinds of sports or dance lessons did you take?

G
1

G
2

G
3

G
4

G

(If you answered 0, go directly to SECTION 7)

55. How many hours a week, on average, did you spend at sport or dance lessons?

G
1

G
2

G
3

G
4

G

5 or more

G

5 or more

G
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56. How many times a week did you go to a sport or dance lesson?12 3
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EPQTHMATOAOriO SYMMETOXHS

Ovo)a/|xo: H|4,. Fewriaric;: / / HXiKia:

H^i. Mr|v. Xp.

Xpovia

Td^Ti: OvXo: Ayopi / Kopixm EufifxexexeK; axo fj,dGr||xaTr|(; yDixvaaiiKfiq; Nai / Dxi

OAHriEE:
Ze ttDTO TO 8p(0Tr||j.aToX,6yio 9a aai; ^r|Tr|0ei va a7tavTf|a8Te ae epcoTrjaeK; oyzxvdi fxs tk; 6paGTr|pi6TriTe(; ttou KdveiE

CTTO axoX,8io oXka Kai otov eXeijGepo xpovo (saq. Aev a)7tdpxoDV acoaxeq f| >.d0O(; aTiavuriaeic; aKpipdx; ETteiSf] r\ epeuva

a\)Tf| 8ev eivai xeai! A7i>.a)(; aTravrriaTe ae KdGe epcbiriari oao KaXmzpa iiTiopeixe. napaKa>-cb Siapdaie TupoaeKxiKd

KdGe epcbxTiari Tipiv xtiv aTiavxfiaexe. FIA NA AHANTHLETE LE MIA EPOTHLH AnAQL TDEKAPETE (^
TH LftLTH riA ELAL AHANTHLH H FPA^PTE THN AnANTHLH LAL LTO KENO HOY HAFEXETAI
LE KAnOIEL IIEPinTnLEIL. ETiile^xe fxia fiovo a7idvxr|ar| y\a Kd9c epa)xr|aT| .

H TiapaKdxQ) eivai fiia epd)xriar| zhfj.<jKx\(jx\q:

EPnXHLH ESALKHLHE

1. Iloao oDxvd xpcoTE £va ^fjXx);

rioxe

u
Mia (popd xo |j.r|va Mia (popd xr|v epSofidSa Mia (popd xr| laepa

ENOTHTA 1: APALTHPIOTHTEL EAEY0EPOY XPONOY
Adxti r\ ev6xr|xa Trepiexei 8pcoxf|0£i(; a^exiKd |j.e xk; Spaaxripioxrixeq axov eX^uGepo

aaq xpovo. Kd7ioi8(; epcoxf|a8i(; ax^'^^^^vxai \\£ xk; 5paaxTipi6xr|X8(; aac; Kaxa xt)

8idpK8ia xoD 6ia^i|j.|xaxoc;, okT^q yia xo xi Kdv8X8 i^exd xo oxo^io, Kai 6Xke.Q, yia xo

XI Kdv8X8 xa SaPPaxoKupiaKa Kai xiq SiaKoniec; ^o.q. Ev8pyr|xiKd 7raixvi8ia 8ivai

7uaixvi5ia oticcx; KDvr|yr|x6, oKivdKi, f[ 8id(popa aTtop.
kU

1. Lto 5ld>^l^^a (ii o£ KEVcq cbp£(;), 7r£pvd(o tov jiEpiaaoTcpo Xpovo:

MiXcbvxaq |i8 (piX-ouq Kdvovxaq axo>.iKf| 8pyaaia riai^ovxac; 8V8pyr|xiKd TcaixviSia

U

2. Mcxd TO <TXo)t£io Kai jrpiv (pdco ppa6iv6, tov ;i£pi<To6T£po XPOVo:

BA,87r(J0

xr|>.86pacrr|

Mi>-da) |j.8 xoDq

(pi>.oi)(; |ioD

riai^co

8V8pyrixiKd 7uaixvi5ia

U

riai^co riX-8KxpoviKd

TcaixviSia

U

Kdvco dX^a

7tpdy|j.axa

3. M£Td TO PpaSivo Kai ;rpiv Koi^i]6(b, tov 7r£pi<T<y6T£po XPOVo:

BX,87t(0

xTiA,86paar|

Mi>.dco |j,8 xoD(;

(piX0D(; |J,OD

U

Aiapd^o)

5id(popa PiP>.ia

U

riai^co

8V8pyrixiKd TcaixviSia

U

Kdvco aXka

Tipdyiiaxa
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4. Ta LaPParoKvpiaKa, to HEyaXvxEpo ^spoq tov xpovov nov:

BXtiKH Aiapd^co 5id(popa UaZfn Ilai^co rj^KxpoviKot MiMco \xz xoix; Kdv©

TTiX^opaciri PipXia evepyriTiKd 7uaixvi5ia 7taixvi5ia cpiXoDg jxod dAla Tipdynaxa

Q

5. Ltov £>t£v9£p6 jiou xpovo, Ttt Tpia (3) npdyyiaTa ttov jiov apsoEi va Kdvco nxo nokb sivai:

1. 2. _^ 3.

6. To KaXoKaipi, itoco cmxvd Kdv£i(; Ttobx\'kaTo; (Av (md\n\<s£q IIote, nfJYaiVE orqv EpcoTqtri] 8)

noT8 Mia (popd TO |a.r|va Mia (popd xriv epSofxdSa Mia 9opd xr\ [xepa Zuvexeia

G Q G G G

7. 'Oxav teXekovck; tt] pdXxa ^e to 7ro5fjXaTO, cruvfjOox; aitrBdvECTai:

Hokx) K0Dpaa|j.8V0(;/r| Koi>paa|Li8VO(;/ri Aiyo K0Dpaa|X8V0(;/ri Ka06>«oD K0Dpaa|j,8V0(;/r|

G G G G

8. To xeiHtova, ttocto oDxvd KdvEK; opsipaoia yia 8iaoK£8a<ni; (Av {m6yn\czq IIote, ;rfiyaiv£ cttiiv zpiSiTX\<sx[ 10)

noT8 Mia (popd tov ^ifiva Mia (popd xriv cp5o|id6a Mia (popd tt) [lepa Sdvexeici

G G G G G

9. 'Otov T£>u£i(bv£i<; Tiiv opEiPaaia, (n)vfiO(0(; aioBdvEoai:

no>.i3 KODpaa|a,evo(;/ri KoDpaa|X8VO(;/r| Aiyo KODpaa^evoc;/r| Ka06A<OD KODpaa|i£VO(;/ri

G G G G

10. IIooo ovxvd KoXt)^^:d(; to KaXoKaipi yia 8ia<jK£6am]; (Av a;rdvTiicT£<; IIote, miyaivE <ttt|v £p(bTTi<n^ 12)

noxe Mia (popd xov \ix\va Mia (popd xr|v 8p5o|j,d5a Mia (popd xr| |a.8pa ZDV8X8ia

G G G G G

11. 'OTav teXekovek; to koXv^tti, ctuvtiOox; ai<T0dv£<rai:

lioki) KODpaafxevoq/r) KoDpaa|ievo(;/ri Aiyo K0DpaaM,8V0(;/ri Ka96X,OD K0Dpaa|i8V0(;/ri

G G G G

12. To xeimova, noao trvxvd KdvEiq nE^OTiopia yia SiaoKESatni; (Av a7rdvTTi(T£(; IIote, ;rfiyaivE <stx[\ EptoTiim] 14)

rioxe Mia (popd xov |ifiva Mia (popd xr|v 8p5o|id8a Mia (popd xr] jiiepa ZDV8X8ia

G G G G G

13. 'OTttv teXeicovek; tt]v niE^OTCopia, orvvfjOctx; aioOdvEoai:

liokb K0Dpaa|X8V0(;/ri KoDpaa|i8VO(;/r| Aiyo K0Dpaa)j,8V0(;/r| KaGo^^oD K0Dpaa|i8V0(;/ri

G G G G
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14. Av t);tdpxot)v dXlc^; 5paoTi|pi6TiiT£<; nov koivek; ;rapa;tdvca and \i\a cpopd tx\\ £p6o^d5a, ypdij/E xu;

napaKdrco:

1. 3.

15. IIoCTO CTVxvd pXcjTEK; Tt]>t£6pa<ni;
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24. Ilax; nr\yai\£iq GV\r\Q(aq aro o/oXsio;

nepTiaxcovTac; Me no5r\kaxo
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35. II6<T£C (bp£C Kd9£ £p6o^d§a vofii^EK; oxi nai(fiii^ oto EocoTEpiKO ;tp(0Td9X,Tma tod <yfo%£io\i oov;

Q
1

Q
2

Q
3

U
4

Q
5 f] TiapaTidvco

36. IIoooi aTTO TOix; (pilovq <tod Jiai^ovv trro £O(0T£piK6 ;rpcoTd9XTma;

HX^Sov 6A,oi MepiKoi Kaveva*;

ENOTHTA 3: XXOAIKEI A0AHTIKEI OMAAEI
A\)T8(; 01 EpcoTTjaeK; a(popo'6v axo>,iK8(; a9XTiTiK8(; 0(j.d5s(; tuod Trai^oDV

evavTicov ofidScov aTuo aXka (sypkzia. {(syokiKo 7upcaTd9X,ri|j.a). Av Sev

no.{(fi\q ae KdTtoia offkr\x\KX\ 0|Lid5a tod axo>xiot) aoi), xaeKape ax>x6 to

TETpdycovo Q Kai 7rr)yaiV8 KaT8U08iav aTr|V ENOTHTA 4.

37. L£ ;t6a£(; oxoXikej; aBJ^T^TiKEi; o^d§£<; £>^ap£i; ^£po<; aDTTi m Ypovtd ;

Q
1 2 3 4

(Av a;tdvTncF£(; 0, 7rriYaiv£ KaT£t)9£iav ornv ENOTHTA 4)

38. M£Td ano £va ;raixvi8i f| TrpoTtovTioi] fi£ oxo>.ik£(; o^d5£(;, <n)VTJ9{0(; Eioai:

YhSkb KODpaa^evo(;/ri KoDpaa|j,8VO(;/ri Aiyo K0Dpaa|X8V0(;/r| KaGo^-oi) K0Dpaa}a,8V0(;/ri

39. Era 7raixvi6ia fj tk; rtponiovfjoEK; tcov <t/o>^ikcov o^idScov ;r6oo OD/vd ;iai^£i(; tocto £VTOva (oot£ va i5pcb(T£i(;

nokxi, va ava;rv££i(; papid wai x\ KapSid crov va XTi);rd£i ypfiYopa;

XDXvd

01

MepiKec; (pop8(; i;X856v 7U0T8

G
nOT8

G

49. n6a£c (OP£C tt^v £p5ofid5a (n)vfj9(0(; Kdv£i(; 7rp07r6vT]<ni fj nml^zxq 7raixvi6ia yia tyioXwutc, o^d6£q;

G
1

G
2

G
3

G
4

G
5 f) TiapaTidvo)

G

41. Iloaoi aTTO xoix; cpiXoix; oov ;rai^oi)v <r£ G^okiKiq aQ'k\\'z\Ktq o^ddEq;

Ex856v 6^01

G
M8piK0i

G
Kavevaq

G
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ENOTHTA 4: A0AHTIKES OMAAES EKTOX IXOAEIOY

Ax>xtc, eivai a9>.r|TiKe(; 0|j.d88(; n.x. TioSoacpaipOD, |X7idaK8T, fj P6AA,8D

7C0D TialpvoDv iiepoq ae 7tpG)Ta9>-r||j.aTa tuod 68v eivai iiepoq tod

CTXO^eioD aoD. Av 5ev Ttai^eK; ae fxia xeioia aOXriTiKri o^idSa, xaEKape

ttDTO TO TeTpdycovo G Kai Tifiyaive KaT8D08iav aTr|V ENOTHTA 5.

42. Le noose; a9>.iiTiK£(; o^d5£l; znaxt^Eq n\\ ;r£pagu£VTi Ypovia;

Q
1

U
2 3

a
4

Q
5 f| TiapaTtdvco

(Av a;rdvTii<r£(; 0, rtfiyaiv£ KaT£V0£iav oTqv ENOTHTA 5)

43. n6g£C q)0P£C THV £p6o^d5a mpinoM Kdv£i<; ;rpo;r6vTioi] fj nai^Eiq ;raixvi8ia ^£ aO>.tiTiK£<; o^dSsi;;

Q
1 2

U
3 4 5 f) TiapaTidvco

44. II6g£c (OPEC TT]v £p6o^d5a (n)vfi9co(; Kdv£i<; 7tpo7r6vT]<TH fj nai^zxc, navfyibia \iz a9X,T|TiK£(; o^d5£i;;

Q
1

U
2

U
3

a
4

a
5 f| TtapaTudvca

45. Lxa n;aixvi6ia fj tk; ;rpo7rovf|<T£i(; xtov a6X,i]TiKcov o^ddcov ;r6<ro av/vd ;iai^£ii; tocto EVTOva coote va

i5pcaa£i(; ;roX,v, va ava7rv££i(; papid Kai t] wapSid odd va XTD7td£i ypfjyopa;

Ylokd cruxvd iDXvd MepiKcc; cpopec; Zxe66v TiOTe rioTs

46. M£Td ajto £va navjyibi fj 7tpo7r6vT](ni yiz a^h^yzxKtq o^d^£l;, <n)vi]9co(; Eioai:

Yioki) K0Dpaa|j,8V0(;/ri KoDpaa|j.8VO(;/ri Aiyo KODpaa|j.8voc;/r|

U
KaGoXov K0Dpaa|j,8V0(;/r|

47. IIoooi a;r6 tov(; (piXotx; oov ;rai^ot)v o£ a9X,iiTiK£(; oyLabzc, £kt6(; ctxcX^igd;

Lx866v oXoi

U
MepiKoi

G
Kavevaq

G

ENOTHTA 5: SQMATEIA A0AHMATQN KAI XOPOY
AuTd 8ivai aa)|j.aTeia 8v6pyavri(; yo^vaaTiicriq, tioXcjliikqv t8xv6v (Karate,

Judo, K^7t.), Tewiq, yKoX,(p, KoX,i3|xPr|ari(;, i7i7taaia(; Kai yopox) (Jazz,

M7i;aA.8TOD). A8V cn)|j,7t8piX,a|LipdvovTai 0(id88(; TtpoaKOTtcov i\ o5r|yia|a,oi». Av
68v cn)|i|j.8T8X8i(; a8 eva t8toio a0>-r|TiK6 acofxaTeio, Ta8Kap8 aDTO to

T8TpdycDVo G Kai 7uf|yaiv8 KaT8D08iav oTriv ENOTHTA 6.

48. Le Ttooa ow^axEia xopoi) nx\pzq yiipoQ, tt^v 7r£paqu£vn ypovid;

G
1

G
2

G
3

G
4

G
5 f\ TrapaTudvco

G
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49. Lc ;r6cTa a9X,i]TiKd oco^arEia niypzq ^cpo(; ttjv TrepaqucvTi Ypovia;

Q
1

Q
2 3

Q
4

Q
5 x\ ;capa7tdvco

CI

50. II6q£c (popEc TT^v £p§ofid5a Jtspinov Kdvsit; npon6\x[ax\ fj ayojvi^Eoai a£ aBXi^TiKd CTOjiaxEia i] aiofiaTEia

Xopov;

Q
1

a
2 3

a
4

Q
5 f| TiapaTtdvco

51. Iloqgc capec niv £p5o^d5a oDvfjBcoi; KdvsK; ;rpo7r6vi|tni rj aycovi^soai yia a9XT]TiK£(; aofiaTEia fj oofiaTEia

Xopoij;

1

Q
2 3

a
4 5 f) TiapaTtdvco

52. Ltoix; aycovE*; rj ti<; ;rpo7rovT|(T£i(; Ttooo ovxvd nai^Eit; xooo Evxova (boxs va idpcooEit; nokb, va avaTrvEgii;

Papid Kai r\ Kap6id aov va XTUTrdei Ypfjyopa;

noXi3 aDxyd Zu^vd

G
MepiKcq (popeq

G
HXeSoV TU0T8

G
IloTe

G

53. Mexd ano eva ay(bva fj ;rpo;r6vii(n], <n)vfj6co(; siaai:

YioXxi KODpaafj.£VO(;/r| KoDpaa|Lievoq/r|

G G
Aiyo KODpaa|j.evo(;/r| Ka06>.o\) KO\)paa|ievo(;/r|

G G

54. ndaoi ttTTO xoDq (^iXovq ao\) ov^^icxcxovv o£ ao^axsia a6>^imdxcov fj x^po^;

XxeSov oko\

G
MepiKoi

G
Kavevaq

G

ENOTHTA 6: A0AHTIKA KAI XOPEYTIKA MA0HMATA
AuTfj r| evoTTiTa avacpepexai ae |ia0r|)iaTa tiod baoyzq tov Tuepaaixevo xpovo

yia TT|v eK|a,d9r|ar| 5paaTr|piOTr|TC0v OTtccx; r| KoA,i)|xPr|ari, to tewk;, to yKO>.(p,

T\ T0\) xopoiJ. ETtiorjc; Tuepilafxpdvel Camp a9Ir||idTC0v, oxi ofiax; TipOTrovf|aei(;

yia 0|id68(;. Av Sev TiapaKo>.oi)0r|O8(; T8T0ia fia9f||a,aTa, Ta8Kap8 auTo to

T8TpdyG)V0 G Kai Trfiyaiv8 KaT8a)98iav aTriv ENOTHTA 7.

55. Fia noaa dia(pop£xiKd a9Xfjnaxa fj siSt] fp^ioxi 7rapaKoXov9iiCT£(; ^a9fj^axa xt]v TTEpaquEvn ypovid;

G
1

G
2

G
3

G
4

G
5 ri TtapaTcdvco

G

(Av aTrdvxTiCTsq 0, TrTJyaive Kax£v9£iav oxt]v ENOTHTA 7)

56. n6q£c (OPEC xTjv £p5o^d§a (n)vfi9(0(; KdvEn; ^a9fj^axa yia xopo fj §idq)opa a9>tiinaxa;

9

G
1

G
2

G
3

G
4

G
5 f| TrapaTidvco

G
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57. IIooEc (popec tt]v £p5ofid6a uEpinov £X£i<; nd9i]na yia xopo r\ KdTTOio d9Xima;

1 2 3 4 5 f| TrapaTEdvco

Q Q U Q Q a

58. ndcTOi ano tovq i^ikovq aov 7iapaKoXx)i)6ovv ^aBfj^axa yia xopo ^^ yva KdTroio aQkrwia;

lixeSov 6A,oi MepiKOi Kavevaq

G G G

58. Lxa jiaGfi^aTa yippov fj aBX,TmdT(ov ;r6oo oD/vd aaKEioai tooo Evxova coots va i8pcoo£i<; nokv, va avajrvecK;

Papid Kai x\ Kap6id gov va XTi)7rd£i ypfiYopa;

UoXx) ov/yd ZDxyd MepiKeg (pope(; ZxeSov Tuoxe noteGO G G

ENOTHTA 7: ANTIAAMBANONTAX TO inMA 10

Y

AuTTi r| 8v6Tr|Ta 7i:8pi>.a|Lipdv8i epcoTTjaeK; tiod 0a ^lac; PoriGfjaovv va ,

^d0OD|X8 TToao avTiA,a|xPdveaai Tr|v KaxaaKeijri to\) acbixaxoq gov. \

59. Ti TTOooaTO xoi) otbuariKOiD oot) pdpov(; vo^i^sii; on eivai ptvci; wai ooxd; %

60. Ti TToefocTTO TOD ocofiaxiKov CTOD pdpovc; vojii^ek; oti sivai Xinoq; %

61. TocKape rnv np6Taor\ nov TtepiypdcpEi KaXvTepa n(aq aioGdvEoai yia to otb^a oov.

noXu
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BRUININKS-OSERETSKY TEST OF MOTOR PROFICIENCY

INDIVIDUAL RECORD FORM
SHORT FORM

NAME _
SCHOOL

SEX: BOY GIRL GRADE
EXAMINER

Arm Preference: (circle one)

RIGHT LEFT MIXED

Leg Preference: (circle one)

RIGHT LEFT MIXED

Date Tested

Date of Birth
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1. Running Speed and Agility

TRIAL 1: seconds TRIAL 2: seconds

Raw
Score
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7. Catching a Tossed Ball with Both Hands (5 trials)

NUMBER OF CATCHES:

Raw
Score
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12. Copying Overlapping Pencils with Preferred Hand

SCORE:

Raw
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Visual-Motor Control

Item 10: Drawing a Lint Through a Straight Path with Preferred Hand

Start Finish

Number of

Errors
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Visual-Motor Control

Item 11: Copying a Circle

with Preferred Hand
Item 12: Copying Overlapping Pencils

with Preferred Hand

Score Score





171
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'
^

Upper-Limb Speed and Dexterity

Making Dots in Circles with Preferred Hand

Practice:

oooooooooo
oooooooooo
oooooooooo

Number
Correct
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BRUININKS-OSERETSKY TEZT KINHTIKHZ IKANOTHTAZ

nPOZQniKH OOPMA AEIOAOrHIHZ
ZYNTOMH OOPMA

Ovo|j/|JO

ZxoAeio:

OuAo: Ayopi Q Kopiiai Q Td^n

Epeuvr|Tr|<;:

XEpi npoTipr|<^n?- (kukAojote eva)

AEEI APIZTEPO MIKTO

rioSi npoTipn^n?: (kukAcjgte evo)

AEEI APIZTEPO MIKTO

H|jepa Mr|va(; 'Eioq

H|jep. Teai

H|j. revvr|ar|<;

AvdAuan Za)|jaTiKou Aittou^

'Yijjoq:

Bdpo^: noaoQTO AiTTOug: %

ZOvTopn Ooppa

MEniTO
ZKOP

98

ZKOP
MA0HTH

AEAOMENO ZKOP
(FlivaKa^ 27)

nOZOZTO KATATAEHZ
(nivaKa(; 27)

STANINE
(nivaKa(; 27)

ZuvTOMH Ooppa:
1. Kara ir) 5idpKEia tcov 6oKi|jaaiwv, KaraYpanJTE rnv £TTi5oan tou uttok£I|J£vou \\a koiGe SoKipaaia

^EXwpicrrd.

2. Metci to TcAog Twv SoiJipaaiobv, iJETaip^qjTE to aTTOTEAEapa otto koiGe 5oKl^Jaaia (ETTi5oan) oz

PaGiJoAoyiKO OKop xpnc^iMOTTOioovTaq Tr|v KAi|jaKa ttou TrapEXETOi az koiBe TTEpiTTTwan (iKop). fia SoKipaalE^

[JE TTEpiaaoTEpEq QTTO piQ TTpooTTdGEiE^ ettiAe^te Tq \JiZ\\ajr\ ETTiSoar). KaTOYpdipTE TO OKop QTO TETpdyajvo

nOU PpiOKETQI OTQ 5E^ld.

3. ripoaGEOTE TO aKop otto tk; 14 5oKi|jaai£q kqi KOTaypdi^TE to ouvoAo oto TKOP MA0HTH' ttou PpIoketqi

crrnv TTapoTTdvu) EvoTiiTa. IumPouAeuteIte to Bi(5Mo Odqyidjv yia lov E^ETaorrj yia ttIvoke^ PaGiJoAoyia*;.
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1. TaxuTHTa Kai EuKivnaia

nPOinAOEIM: 5£UT£p6A£TTTa nPOinA0EIA2: SeuiepoAeTna

EniSoar)

LKop

>

11.0
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7. riidaiijo MiraAa? |j£ to Auo Xepia (5 npoanaGeieg)

API0MOI EniTYXHMENQN nPOinAGEIQN:

ETtiSooT]
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12. AvTiYpacprj ETTiKaAuTTT6|j£vu)v MoAupicjv \xz to EttiSc^io Xepi

IKOP:

EmSoaT]

EKop D
13. MapKdpiaiJa TeAeiq^ at KukAou^ |J£ to EttiSe^io Xcpi (15 deuTEpoAema)

E7ti5ooT|
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BRUINIKS OSERETSKY TEET KINHTIKHi: IKANOTHTAi:

O^YAAAAIO MA0HTH

AvTiK£i^£vo 10: Zx85iaa|j,6(; ypam^fiq oe 8i)9i3Ypa|i|iri ipoxiot \i& to eTTiSe^io xtpx

Ekkivtioti lzp\i.ax\G\i6q

ApiGiioq aTiOTDxriiievcov 7rpoa7ra08ia)v
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AvTiKcifiEvo 11: AvTiypacpf) Ki3k>.o\)

p.e TO EmSe^io Xepi

AvTiKEijicvo 12: AvTiypacpfi E7riKaX,\)7rT6|i8vcov

MoA,DpiQV jiE TO E7ci5e^io Xepi

iKOp HKop
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'
°

AvTiKEinEvo 13: MapKdpio|j,a xzkdac, as kukXod^ \i& to emSe^io %tp\.

ESASKHSH

Api0|x6(; E7riTa)xr||j,evcov

npooTiaGeicbv
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Acronym Variable Name Level of

Measurement

Format Coded

Values

BOTMP-SF
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20mMST

20mMST

20mMST

CSAPPA

Male low

fitness level

Female low

fitness level

Low fitness

level indep. of

gender

Question No. 1

CSAPPA Question No.

10

nominal

nominal

nominal

nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 2 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 3 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 4 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 5 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 6 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 7 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 8 nominal

CSAPPA Question No. 9 nominal

nominal

Positive (<40.0 ml-kg -min )

Negative (>39.9 ml-kg'' -min"')

Positive (<35.0 ml-kg' min"')

Negative (>34.9 ml-kg"' -min')

Positive

Negative

Some kids can't wait to play

active games after school

Other kids would rather do

something else

Really true

Sort of true

Really true

Sort of true

Some kids realy enjoy Really true = 4

physical education class Sort of true = 3

Other kids don't like physical Really true = 1

education class Sort of true = 2

Some kids don't like playing Really true = 1

active games Sort of true = 2

Other kids really like playing Really true = 4

active games Sort of true = 3

Some kids don't have much Really true = 1

fun playing sports Sort of true = 2

Other kids have a good time Really true = 4

playing sports Sort of true = 3

Some kids think phys. ed. Really true = 4

class is the best class Sort of true = 3

Other kids thik phys. ed. class Really true = 1

isn't much fun Sort of true = 2

Some kids are good at active Really true = 4

games Sort of true =3
Other kids find active games Really true = 1

hard to play Sort of true = 2

Some kids don't like palying Really true = 1

sports Sort of true = 2

Other kids really enjoy Really true = 4

planying sports Sort of true = 3

Some kids always hurt Really true = 1

themselves playing sports Sort of true =2
Other kids never hurt Really true = 4

themselves playing sports Sort of true = 3

Some kids like to play active Really true = 4

games outside Sort of true =3
Other kids would rather read Really true = 1

or play video games Sort of true =2
Some kids do well in most Really true = 4

sports Sort of true ^ 3

Other kids feel they aren't Really true = 1

good at sports Sort of true =2
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CSAPPA
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PQ

PQ

PQ
PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

Question No.3 nominal

Question No.4 nominal

Question No.

5

nominal

Question No.6 nominal

Question No.

7

nominal

Question No.

8

nominal

Question No.9 nominal

Question No. 1 nominal

Question No. 1 1 nominal

Question No. 1 2 nominal

Question No. 1

3

nominal

Play active games
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PQ
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PQ Question No.30 nominal

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

Question No.31 nominal

Question No. 32 nominal

Question No.33 nominal

Question No.34 nominal

Question No.35 nominal

Question No. 36 nominal

Question No.3 7 nominal

Question No. 3 8 nominal

Question No. 3

9

nominal

1

2

3

4

5 or more

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

Very tired

Tired

A little tired

Not tired at all

1

2

3

4

5 or more

1

2

3

4

5 or more

Most of them

A few of them

None of them

1

2

3

4

Very tired

Tired

A little tired

Not tired at all

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

1

2

3

4

5 or more

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4
= 5

= 4

= 3

= 2

= 1

=
= 3

= 2

= 1

=
=
-1
= 2

= 3

= 4

= 5

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

-5
= 2

= 1

=

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

= 3

= 2

= 1

=
= 4

= 3

= 2

= 1

=
=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

= 5
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PQ

PQ

Question No.40 nominal

Question No.41 nominal

PQ Question No.42 nominal

PQ Question No.43 nominal

PQ Question No.44 nominal

PQ

PQ

PQ

Question No.45 nominal

Question No.46 nominal

Question No.47 nominal

PQ Question No.48 nominal

PQ Question No.49 nominal

Most of them

A few of them

None of them

1

2

3

4

5 or more

1

2

3

4
5 or more

1

2

3

4

5 or more

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

Very tired

Tired

A little tired

Not tired at all

Most of them

A few of them

None of them

1

2

3

4

5 or more

1

2

3

4

5 or more

1

2

3

4

5 or more

= 2

= 1

=
=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

= 5

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4
= 5

=
-1
= 2

= 3

= 4
= 5

= 4

= 3

= 2

= 1

=
= 3

= 2

= 1

=
= 2

= 1

=
=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4
= 5

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

=
= 1

-2
= 3

= 4
= 5
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PQ Question No.50 nominal

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ
PQ
PQ

Question No.51 nominal

Question No.52 nominal

Question No. 5

3

nominal

Question No.54 nominal

Question No.55 nominal

Question No.56 nominal

Question No. 57 nominal

Question No. 5 8 nominal

Question No. 5

9

Question No.60

Question

No.61a

interval

interval

nominal

1

2

3

4

5 or more

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

Very tired

Tired

A little tired

Not tired at all

Most of them

A few of them

None of them

1

2

3

4

5 or more

1

2

3

4

5 or more

1

2

3

4

5 or more

Most of them

A few of them

None of them

Very often

Often

Sometimes

Hardly ever

Never

Percent

Percent

Very underweight

Somewhat underweight

Just the right weight

Somewhat overweight

Very overweight

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4
= 5

= 4

= 3

= 2

= 1

=
= 3

= 2

= 1

=
= 2

= 1

=
=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

= 5

=
-1
= 2

-3
= 4
= 5

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4

= 5

= 2

= 1

=

= 4

= 3

= 2

= 1

=
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PQ

PQ

PQ

PQ

Question

No.61b

Question

No.62a

Question

No.62b

nominal

nominal

nominal

Question No.63 nominal

Very underweight

Somewhat underweight

Just the right weight

Somewhat overweight

Very overweight

Lose a lot of weight

Lose a little weight

Stay the same

Gain a little weight

Gain a lot of weight

Lose a lot of weight

Lose a little weight

Stay the same

Gain a little weight

Gain a lot of weight

A lot

A little

Not at all

Hate how I look

=
= 1

= 2
= 1

=
= 1

= 2

= 3

= 4
= 5

=
= 1

= 2
= 1

=
= 3

= 2
= 1

=
Note: *: listed physical activities scored as 1; non-physical activities listed scored as 0.

Key: CSAPPA= Children's Self Perception of Adequacy in and Predilection in Physical Activity Scale; BOTMP-
SF=Bruininks-Oseretsky Test of Motor Proficiency; PQ=Participation in Physical Activity Questionnaire; TE=Teacher'

Evaluation Questionnaire; 20mMST=20m Multistage Shuttle Run Test; BIA=Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis.



S/%- 1^1










